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,,TllE.-GOSPEL TRIBUNEY,
FOR ALLIANCE A.ND INTERCýOMMIIIfION

THROUGflOUT.

'VbUMBI.]APRIL, 1855. [NUMBER 12.

"Ose is YO3,AT;even Caxusi' &N n ri A RE BR ~ETui.

Rýt k fr fe %'ff itJam. 1: 15. Sin, xvlien it is finished, bring eth
M4~J~ forth death.

'TllgORON DEBTE. ev. 21: 8. Thb fearful, and unbelieving, and'
TIT1~ OONODEBTE.the -abom'lnablè, and murderers, and whoremongýers,,

<Contiud rrozi page 23. und sorcerers, and idolaters, and ail liars, shail bave
r~sn~-ls it in aqcordance with reason and theii par in th that burneth 'withÉfre.and

scripturc that mean should incur endless miscry by brimstone- which is the second death.
the violatiori of the moral law, and that*the infflction Akosqfompeiiatda.
qf th e penailty (upon the transgresser,) should beTh "osmcpiyaidt.

ineitalo nlcs h boe rpens ad blieosJob 2ý - 8. What is the hope of the hypocrite,.
The accordance of Scriliture is su, full, clear: an~d thougb lie bath gained, when, God tàketh away hq.

pVerfcctly explicit, as to, render our labor under this su?9. Wil Ùod lipar bis crywhLn trouble cimctIi
.head ,cece(dingly flght and easy. We'have only toen j Jb813

produce a. small nuniber of the imense array of> Jo ,8 3 The hypocrites hope shall perish,~
p~~.ssa.<es which e.xïst-lay thein down openly, with- 1.1 20. The eyes of the wicked sball fail, ud they
ont note or commaent, and leave f.m in ail their na- hafoteapeadthrhpe1ùlbastigvn
tive unbrol<cn strcngtb, to lie b clore us as massive up af the ghost. hp ftergltossalb
rýocks, on. which the oppùsitioa ,may break and P.1 8 h
wound itself, by f.,lling upuaithem - whLle we cundict gîadn~ess: but the expectatioln of the wici-ed shah.,
ý. tomai ùand systcmatic examtnation, of the ground, peris.-1 L:~ 7. When a wicked man dieth, hi,,
tborL ef Univcrsel'snx, laying baro the 111)LDIX expectation shahl porish; aind .-.o hope of uujustrnca
PLAGCES of lis boasted strength, tliat ail may disco- fperishxeth,
ver tliem te be but refuges or lies, that th.- decoived lte end.4w misnr of t7iost tohose IL p p.ish at eak
may fly froxn themin halorror, and frein the Ilwrath Mat. 25. 41. Then shohi lie say aiso unto thera on
t -corde,"' and through grace be led to lay, hold'uppn the left hand, Depa#~ frqin me, ye cursed, inta, ever-
ETERNTALULPE. The few passages of the immense lasting firc, prepared for the, dcvil and his angels.
afray, te which referenice lias been made, arc as 46. And these shail go away into everlasting pnnish-.

foilows:ment:- but the rigliteous inte lifé eternal.
Thcpeialiy of si ù tAc *srt ante -Asecond< <!eatA& .*Mk. 9:- 43. If thy hand offend tbdd, cut it off ; itis
Gen. 2; 17. 0f the trez ef the knouwledge of gooc.îb(ettér for thee to enter inte, lite mtlDred, thonu haviùz

.aa cvithe. sai. fot ntof t. oitht dY that two bands te go into hell, intoi the fire thbat uevàe

thon eatest thereof thon shalt sureiy die. fshahl bc quenchcd: 44. Where their worm dieth
Xzk.. 18. 4.. The seul that sinueth, ît shall dinot, andtie fire is not qunneled.-14. 21. ThqîSon

of man uindeed goeth, as it ie written of huyn: but wooj 3. il. Say unto thern, .4. I l.e, salUr UicLord So
«odq,.I have- ne pleare in. the death ot t.he wic-edi te -that man by whom the -Sn f manr is betrayedî
b .ut tliat.ùie wicka tari froin his way audliivei 1good were 't for that man If lic had never bcg borh.
tùrn 7e, turn yo fr or jyour cvil wa ys i for why will [Mat'26: 2.4.]
.yo di; * habose of Israei? 'Lk. 3: z 1. Whose fana isî lüs hid, ndc b V1

1Rom.,a 23. The. wagcs of sin is. death: buttho1 thorougbly. pirgo bs iqr a ,r gather tre wheat
rý gift of ýGqd is otemnal.lifo, threnugb lesus Chrisý. aur Into his ýgàmnr but th? chaif ho wll buziu witb. &ie

*Lord. Iutquenchable.
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Jn. 3:- 36. Ilo that bclie'peth on the .Son, hath %y ith ivater, perishcd; 7.But th ieVencs and tfeearthr
evcrlusting life : and lie that bolicveth flot tho Son, ivhicb ire ncvw, by the sane nord aro kept in 8tore,,
shall not sec lifé, but the ivratb of GOd abidetlî on rcserved note fire ngainat the day of jr*dgrncnt and
him. perdition of ungodly men,.

Ph. 3 : 18. (For maxir walk, of ivhom 1 hare told The second dealh of the sinner inev*table imIess he
you often, and noir teli yen elen weceping, that the 'ý belieii.,
arc the encinies of the cross of Christ; 19. Wbose Gal. 3. 21l If there bail beex.r a law given whiceh
end i3 destruction, iwhose God is their belly, nn COUId have given lie, verily righteo'usnoss should
tcho8c glory is ia their ehincm, who mind earthly have been by the law. 2Z'. Z~ut the ScriptxrQ bath
things.) concluded ail undor sin, that the promise by faith of

2. Th. 1:- 7. The bord Jesns shlxal bo reveaiod frein Jeane Christ miglit bc given ta themn that believe.
liearon witli bis ruighty angels i S. In flamiîxg fire Ac. 4: 12'. Neither is there sairationt in any ether:
taking vengeance on them that know not God, and for there ia noue other naine undor heaven girony
that oboy net flic gospel of our Lord Jestis Christ i9. ftmolg men, %'vherebY ire musi bc saved. 13: 38,
Who shall bc punishied ii everlasting destruction Be it known xxnto, yen therefore, men and brethron,
front the presence of the Lord, and frein the glory of that througli thia rnan ia preached untc, yeu the fuor-
his-Power. giveness of sins , 3P. And by hia ai that believer

Jude G. The ngorls wbich If cpi not thxeir fis are jusiied fren al) thinga, trra whch ye could not
estate, but left their own habitation, ho bath reservcd be juetiflcd by the lair of Moaci
in ovcrlasting chains under dnrk-ness unto tliejtî:dg- Gal. 2: 16' & nowing that a man i s fot justifiedl
Mient of the gCeat day. 7. Evon as Sodoin and Go- 1)y the works bP the làw, but by the faith of Jesus

mnorahandthecites bou thnu n hko nanorChriet, evca we have beliercd in Jesus Christ, tbat
giving thenmselvos over te fornication, and go'ing irO might bc justificd by the falîli of Christ, and mot
ahfer strange flesh, are set forth for r.n example, suf.. by thc 2works of the law ; for b the works of the law
fering the vcngcance of eternal, lire, 13. lnginag shall nb flesh ho' justified. 20. 1 am crucified with
wae of the sen, foaming oizt their owa shanue ; Christ: ncrcertbeless, 1 live; yet nlot 1, but Christ
wandering stars; ho whomn ia reserved tho blachness livoth ia me ', and the lite which 1 noir lire in the'
of darkness for oveT. flesli, 1 live hb' the faitlx of the Son of God, wh&loyed

Rer. 14, 9. And the third nage! folloircd them, me, and gavec himself for me- 21. 1 do bot frustrate-
&siying with a loud veice, If aay man worship the the grnce of God: for if righ-ceousuese corne by the
bcast and bis image, and recire hij mark in bis lair, thon Christ is dead in vain,
forchead, or in his liand. 10. Ther saine shall drink Mat. 18: 11. The Son o? mn ia come ta Savethat
o? the uine of' thc ,,rrati of' God, whielh is powecd out 'Which iras lest.
ivithout mixture into the cup' o? bis indignation; and Jn. 1:- 12. As maluy es roeeveà bita, toe thora
lie shall be tormented with lire and brimstoue in the gave hie power to beome the sons of Goa, evern
pFoseace of the heiy angels, andin the prusence of the ho themn thut believe On bis name.-3: 10. Goa So,
Lamb* il. The anuoke o? thoir tonnent Dnadeth love'd the -worid that he gare his on!>' bogoiten Son.,
up for crer and «ver:- and they hlave Do rost thai ivhosoever belie7oth on bita, sFtouli not perish,
day nor nighit, ivlie worship the beast and bis but have everInsting lifer. 18. lie that behie'veth on
image, and wrbever reciveth the mark~ of bis hum, is net condemned; but lie t1et believeh not,.
naine, 20:- 10. The devil that de'ceired them -ira is condomL-ed alreadv, because- ha bath Dlot believct
cash into the lake or fire and brimstono, 'where the in the naine of the onT>' bogotten Son of Goa,. 3o,
boat and the false prephotare, and shal! btgrment- Ho that believeth on the Son bath everlusîing lifo:
ed day and nicghit for ever and evcr. and ho that behievetIr not the Son> shall not set. life;

rreachin, l>fe Io flhc wickcd- net a nîcw crhme, but the wrath of Go& abidetb oirhim, 8: 2*. If y*
Gen. 3 . 4. The serpent said unie Utceiroman, yo believe not that 1 am» he, ye shal] die in yenr sira.

Shil-not surol>' die. Leaving these passages o? Scripixire, ini thieir own
Dt. 20 - 10. And ih coule te pass, irben ho hcarcth k-eping,, as rocks9 thai cannot bt mm~ed, while Uicy.

tho irords of thia corse, that he biess biais cf ira his toss in' - fosin orer>' assailing surge, and) break and
h oart, saying, 1 shal! have pence, thougli 1 walk in wVound all 'Who fail violenti>' DPon theai, I proccedat
tj2e imagination of mine hcart, ta add drunkeun.-ss tu OfiCc te examine the gqroundxcork of' Uivergalism,.
týirst. tînt ire ina> la>' baretbei bicling prace-s of it&

Ezk,. 13:- 22. With lies ye hare made the heurt of strongli, as alrcady proposed.
the rig4teous Sad), wyhom I have net mxade sac); and We have affirrned 1h te be net oni>' in accordanc
strengthened thc bands of the wickod, that hie ehould vrith Scriptxire, blini nan should mnu endicas ritcry
net retur froin bis wicked ira>, b>' promisýng ]iirn b>' the violation o? the moral lair, bat-also thnt it- la

o~ . - i coeace ith reason, Jicslsnecaià
2 Pet. 3: 5. This the>' willingly are ignorant of, mienarciogi>', that ig imposahlrI-absontelý-. inp.1-

tliat, by the word of God the !xeavcAs 'werc o? oIc), abcd blel-Man being a% fiite crenture undtr ai circixin-
the.parth standin~ ont o? tho waterànd ia themiater. stances, is utter>' incompetent to do tliat whieh ia
6. Wherebj the ivo;ld thatthen was, bingDicrflowed'biafiite, but bis sins aré his pcrsonalactssnàdthéreo.
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fora must be finite like himscif uudcr ail circum-t
3tancee,, and nieyer infinite ini any case. In appoint-
ing the putiislinment of the sinner, a just Cod ist
sec that. it is in strict proportion to his sin but
xnan's sins are only funite, and cndlcss punishunient, 0f
wvhatever kind, neccssarily infmnito ; and therciore it
follows, as a perfertl3y legitlhnateconcltision,th)at mian
neyer eau ineuir endless miscry, even shoeuld bis ac,-
tionq or bi- çins bc of the Nvorst possiLle description.

*We know that universalists ivill. giye us crodit for
liaving plitred this argument, Vihicvh is tic slîcct an-
,char of ail their liopei,, lu its best possible liglit 1
aind we deeplv lamnent that an argument so plaîusible
wvas ever constructed: because thougli faultiess in
structure, atnd scemingly sound and perfectly invul-
nerable in ail its preinises, it is nevertheless rotten
to thc vcry core ; and lience tic thousands who liave
been deceived by ils fair show of truth, and wvho
havc placed tlheir souls uznder its shelter, are in thc
sad condition of thîosc who have nmade lies thecir re-
fuge:- tc, render which apparent is ouly necessary
to observe,

That iu a just appointment of punishment, thc
ellottment is îîever made in proportion to the ACT of
sin, but always made iu degrc equal to its GUILT 1
This vital truth, underlying as it doos the wholo argu-
mient, aud yct completely ignorcd ini its ground work,
tests up on coming iu to view the entire foundation,
zia tumbles the wlîolc fabrie into a worthlcss lîeap
,of ruins. It is readily adnuittcd that s;n lies
ut the door of cvcry one, who is so endowed as te
be justly held responsible for tlmc morality of his con-
duct, whcercver that couiduct is cither flot confornied
ta the Iaw of God, or violates any ane of its pre-
<epts; so that sin in its xnost positive form, is siniply
the act of a finite creature, and therefore seo far. as
ille act lu concerned ncccssarily funite; but, before
euy sin cari be properly punishied, it is nccessary to,
<Ictermine the amount of quili involvcd in it, as neces-
s arilly conceded even by universalist writers. Smith
the, ablest amnfg thora, in bis treatise on "IDivine
fGovcrnment," eontends that guilt is to, be Ilmeasured"'
in alt cases, by the sinncr's Ilalèllity to undersfand, con-
liected trith the catues and mecans of knowledgel ; unfor-
tunatcly, for himself and bis adhérents howevcr, white
Smithî thus saw a part, bis rule for thc nuessurement
ýûf guitt fals ieinitely short of the truth ; for let twa
brotbcrs, sons of the sanie father bc seen coutendiug
in jnugry altercation, tili trampling upon their comn-
:mon humanity, and brutally bursting thle bonds of
brotberhood, they mutually fail upon each'otherwith
hilows-the father approaches and suddenly, with
grief and anguish agitating bis frame, laying his
hands upon them both, lie comsmands them. ta deist
from their bcastly strife ; and pressing in between
theni, shoves theux aplart; provoked by this inter-
ference on6 of the sons lifis bis hand from smiting
bis brother aud instantly STRIKES RIS FA-
TflERI II Shocked by sucbascene, burnansociety
lu prepafed. tô but] sÙch a wrctch froni itÉ SjumYpa.
thiça; and-t6 slloW bia iiame to rot in Wnfr q 1 ileU

tie sentunce of lcaven i8 liard in the utteranceocf a
still deepier exceration, pruclaiming lie that smiteth
father or mother LET flMl% DIE TIIE DEATII 1

But ivhy ail tlihh immense ivcrease of luorror and in-
dignation ? T'le person, who has just' struck his
father, lse ucme whio tIe tnomcutbefore sooto bis
brother-the sin, in both cases, so far as the net
is concermcd, le precisely ilic samne, iL is the sin of
simiting. Iii the moment that intervened bctwcen
hic sins, the sinuer's 1 "abity Io tundcr3tand," could
net hiave chan<gcd, nor" Ilth catis" anfd meaus of
linoNviedge," and lience, if Smitli's rul for the mes,-
surement of time guilt of sin be perfect, the guilt in-
currcd by the son in striking bis father, could nat
be greater than that which lie incurrcd in smiting
bis brother ; a conclusion most glaringly erroneous ;
and hence trîîth demands another mode of measuiniûg
tic guilt of sin.

The Emperor of Ltme French may lîcap a thousaud
indigrnities upon a privatc British subjeet, but let hlmi
venture to treat in tima saine mauner, the officiai
representative of Lime British Einpire-let him refuse
the dcmnanded explanation-and imunediately the
British Lion lashied to, fury 'wil Tour against hlm ;
aud every angine of destruction with which the
strecgth of the British navy cas investhis shores, wll
pour in iLs murderous wrath. upon him-sudalithe mil-
lions offlritain, wvith every bayonet bristling-witb
cvcry sword upiifted-and with evcry gun open-
montlîed, wilI fali upon hlm in destructive wmath; Ita
avenge an iudignity offered teoe individual, white
the nation takes no notice.offa ehousaszd indignities
ofi'ered te an9 tlir 1 Why is this ?

Iu the case of the sou's transferring bis blow frotri
bis brother to lus father; and iu the case of the
Emperor'c transferring bis indignity from a private
subject ta the British pltnipoteutiary ; it i clearly
obvions, that the enormous inecase of guilt couse-
quent on the transfer lu each instance is not attri-
butable to any change iu the ability or circumstances
of the offender, and sf111 lss to any change iu the art
of transgression; aud heuce the cause of -the over-
wmhelmiing increase of guilt observable in each cage,.
must be sought for in something couuected with thxe-
relative position of the respective parties sinne&
against.

The position of the father, let it be obse, is thàt
of the founder, ruler, head and represcutatîve of thé-
family-that, everf member revoreuce aud honour
himi is essential, ta the harmony and well bei -,gofthe*
household, aud thxe same being tmue of ail the faniiies
of the carth-this connectcd with the fact t!mtiýrùyer-
once is diffusive lu its nature, susceptible of beiug
spread by example, tenders an act af direct irrever-
ence shoWa to 'the father of any faxnly, by any
member thereof, a positive injuyy te eçer. ljniily
upon earth i anid hence thc fenrfuil enormity . fite
guilt incurred by the son wha lifts his band againit
bis father; the gult of striking a brotheui great a.s it
unqucctionably ie, siuks in thse conparison juta'utter-
insignificance. The British minister at the conrt of
Fnmce la the direct representative of the eritialh

n~tin~ ud lcûc of ver indvidal cmixo~ig i4,.
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and thereforo an indignit3' oîfecd te Iiim, by FrânccQ every efflence lias been rated in proportion te the
o.r by lier officiai rcprescnfativcs, is équally as offen- dignity of tic party sinned against ; the question
sive as thoengli it wvorc oitïèed toeci citizen or' the witli yeu îîow ks, Cali you retaits tilo hope, flint thi».
empire porsonally, se tirat flic giiilt iîicurrcd by sucîr lriiuLiie Ù4i Iot iipîlit.40l te youroffl'ces commîitted
an net, is as iiiiil rreater than tirat !il( irrcd by agiiîst (lud. IZinoing tliat thre fài;lurc ut' this hope is
ofrringr the Saine iniigmn(rity to a private subjeet, a.,the conlviction that your gitilt is inrfinite, and thatyon
the value of the jjnited it&restq of' ail the millions of~ have t*'uIliiienritcd endUs3 ini iýr. yon refuse to letitge.
the Britisht Emapire, is greater tinan tic interests of lik'e the %trctclLtcrl victini of' liedless folly, %Nho, week
one individual. A.nd ti'î, by n cl 'ýe obscri ance of~ Le!*., rc las, slititiig fremIn ls boat ais it spict, carecring
facts, we arc enabled toi1 iv it dovnî as a tixed pi iici- te incv:tiible debtruction, tîrrougi the foéaring surges
PIC, TU'A'r OTH}Rf CO'NDrI'rmS drrîNSGisu~ utit croivit the broiv et',\Niagara&s face eof death 1 Top
TIuE GVILT OF X'VPntY SIN 15 ALWAYS le< PRfOPORTION To aIVIoîd tire e.XporienCe of its herrors, lie sprang froin
TIuE VALUE 011 IMPORTAXCM' OP THIE ItEIATIONS WMuicnhiS boat, ere yet it quîivered, hialf longtii iii air, o'er
,rirFPitso%;AGE iNni A;IS STAINI> TeOToviit. rin's glirpli-le prig,:ias iiat urecessity iras
INTiSLLIOENCES. But as this fOr;l1( i tee long~ for tiere ! and cleudiing ini ageny tire fuamn-clad trunk
convenience ; and as r-ightfiully suttiniiîîg importanut of a foi-est troc trait had beeni wcdgcd betweca
relations to otirer in.telligences, aiways gives truc sunken rockis, fi, tue dewiward streep of the raging
diguity te gnui a pcrsoliage, tIn pr)pertion te torrenrt, he clrnrg te this last anid cnlly object that
importance eof tic relations w:nitrh hoe lonourablyl could staýy te instrit cunsunîrnatien et' bis dooin
sus- aiîs: the forinîuht, inay Le thus st.tod .- Tn Uid as lac tiglîtcned his enibrace of' bis iast refu:ge, ais
GWILT 0P SIN 19 ALWVAYS IN~ Vaei'nTlON TO TElS DIGNITY i1uivering, it ;ecnied rcady te bc wirent.hcid f1ront iti
OP TIIE PEILSONAGF SINNE F GIND T itioerintgs , seyens Cing t e ic ope we liaýc aîuînîed,

IL nrny now be ebserved, that tbis method ofi wiiile tie force of this argument tîrakes it tremîble in
moasuring tire guilt et'au ofl'ence, is univorsaliy actod yourr gnisp. But licre thre nnaiogy enrds; ftr when
Upon ameng ail fanriilies, l)COl)l('z, Patiens and laui- 'the moment camue, as corne iL diii, tliat lie could re-
guages: se univeysally, indeed, tîxat it is dccnrcd taini bi.; grasp ne longer, the bhill of the multitude
lîttorly impossible te find a single exception in any aszenibled liavirag liei bufllod iii ci ry cffurt nirade
nation barbarous or civilized; or, in any ago aucicut flor hiis rescue, sprinigiig tipwrrds in tire agony of'
or modern~. 0f this, -wiile !ii the city of Kingston, dospair, and uttcring a xvail, wicei noue that lirard

p last Thursday, I ivas fturrishced %vitir a strikiin, cxemi- ('an cver tîi:iîi t) lîcar ropcated, lire fll into the boil-
plificatien. teprgon board tire salul stcamrrirg flood that ftcds tie cataruÀ, and ivas ]est 1Inl
lutne, j entcred inte cotivcrF:!tienî with a mran whlo ý,ukr cïube, howcever, the abandoerunt of yeur refuge
had evidcntly becut an old searunan, and incidentaîly is usscrrtial te your satcty ; t'or on rnaking the discor-
learned frein lim, tha oacetiocsonle and cry that your gunilt i.ý intinito, driven t rom a refuge eof
six others dcscrted'frem ilîcir vessel, iii one et'tlioir lie.;, youir eyes wili Le ope-ned te sec the nocessity
beats-tîis iras near flic coast et' New Zealand. After of 'an Oinnipotent Sayioir: placed by tue enormtiV
sailiug so.ne time, tiîcy wcre compelled tu land on et'your gttlt iniriit.ely beyond tlic reach of crcatd
one et' the isiançîs. In a difliculty trait occurred its,,ite, 3 ou %% illiiideid find yurbelf floating or.
betwccn tlrcm and tire Isl -anders, two ef the wvhite the ternlieztn s frery srrrgc that fcods the catarict,
men, struck the chiot'; the ti% o guilty ef thuis offenco, whiose guif is liell; and on %Nltose fate cif zlouds and
ivere instautly killed-tlrcir -9esli pulled off' tiroir darkness tire Iightnings cf GOdt's just indignation
bones, and caten iru the prescuce ef my informant lias ti'aced ".2-lernal D)c.als;" but thougîti tloating on
and bis four associates, as thcy steod bonînd in theirisuchi a surge, you arc saved froni d3ing ivitl a lie in
midst. I Vien asked lrim wliy tic caîînibnis did not your righlt Iraid-the truth that y ou tire lIbst, and r

make foed eo' Irin and bis conîpanions? "Oi 1" said wlîici yeuirlie did nuL annul,now takes full! possession
lie Il thcy nover kilt people sùnplij for food, wvu inD 'of your seul ; aud. findiiig thuat al created heip is
NOT STUUCE TUIE ciiiul I1 Tlrcy killed enly tire two placed Mt an infinite distance from you, yen have, for
wlue did-they regard ?d-rperson as sacrcd-wlroevor tire first iane, reaclied a position in Niîich you cari
'rOUCIIES 1111 MUJST DIEV" Lest thon as these cati-e appreciate tire deliverance eof God. And as in your
nibals were te ai tire lesq palpable principles et' moral Iabsolale impotency, yen descry the Omnipotent God,
responsibility, thcy stili retîtin the knowiedge of' tire naking Latre bis holy arm-and lookting upon you,
~f4it, tirat thue guilt et' au offence is iii proportion te yen hecar 1dm oxclaimn, -1Save frein goiiug dewn to
the dignity et' tire persenage sinned against-a pria- tire pit for I hlave round a musent." A rahsein L
ciple in relation te whlich it weuld secm, that niothiaig Yen seul hangs un tIre sound-îritbyvou, its nccessity
-but the shoeking necessities of' errer ceuld ever lis rie longer a questioa-Gctisernane and Calvnry
induce nny muan te caîl in question its rectitude for sw-;ep before you-your seul absorbs the strauge'
.a pmpnt; inwreught as it evidently is, into the1 deptis of' thecir nîeaning-like a worm, helplcs& on
textuze et' man's moral constitution by the finger the bosom of a mountait torrent, yen find. içursplf
.of the living God. oxt tire flaming surges et' the curse ef a brokon law,

As the propriety eof tire application ef the principie and bell and destruction before yen;- stitl yen find a
for whiclî %ve contcud, as necessary te the attainmcnt1 passion more absorbirrg than fear, rapidly airring tro
of a correct estimate eof tire guilt et' offeuces, mnust now asacendency as yen gaze oit tire bleeding, anguislred
Le considered as fully cstablished, se far as iL affects form eof tîte Son cf God-fear, sîrare and renrorse al
ail offences comynitt-ýd by ma agalnst his fellow; it is~ merge it&) contrition, andi ini btokenness of spirit y on
now necessary 4u enquire-does the principlo reach plead for p)ardon nt bis weuinded foot;i in fiila believ-
any higher? Is its application neknewledgcd In ing 'b1ar bis bteod cleanseth, frein ail sin. Your
lileaven?-Mut il be applied Io the offcnces commu'tled prayer is heard-peace filîs your soul-your guilt is

byman agaù2-t Pais God? Jcancelled-and your rneuth is epened ,to sing the
We have now reaebod at point whero ail mnust, feItiglh pri-es eof Qed, who bias plucked you as -ý hrand

that we are dealipg îvith an iss-ue eof appo.lling xng 1 frei tilt hurring. It is for the attainx'nent of tItis
nitude. And you who have staked your 'eternal de's-1 end, and net bocause of the love eof alarmn, ,that w
tinies upon the trut'ýfulnc» et' the fraite nature ef new press tho questions ef tis issue upornyou. The
yourguilt, unabie any lonrger to gibut your eyes to questionstiave been distiactlystated, for proef ofwhat
-the feet, that everywbere, and in ail ages, the guilt tbeanswctshouldbe,wenowappealtothewîordof Ood
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In 1. Samnuel, ii. 25, «ve road: -IlIf one man ai
ugainst another, tIse judge sh.til judgo 1dim :but, if a
man sin against thc Lord, wvIs Elhal intreat fur hiriî2'
This passage clearly takes the position, tisut lin
icarthly judge rnay treot an offence comnuitted by min
,.against bis fellew, but the sin of man agraiîst, bis
God it lifta iafinitely above thc poiver of litruan
udjudication ; tihe whoeo bearing of thse passa~ge
being obviouziy to awakecn the conviction, that l'or a
mana to sim aguinst bis God, niakies 1dm inmmeasurably
miore guikty, than if' his sin consisted chietly in ait of*-
fence against main. Indeed, te deny Luis ineausirgot
the passasge, is to reduce iL te conteniptible bomnbast.
In Luuis cennectien migit, bc quoted ail stuli passages
-as Ex. xix. 12,-"l Take heed te o uî'seves that yoggo
iot up into tbe inount te tonch the border of it.
whosoevcr touchat the niounit shail bc surciy put tu
,deaths: 1.3, Thîcre shall not a baud touelt iL but lie
shait surely be stoncàI or shot thîreugli." 1. Samttui,
VI. 9, a-And lie snioe t U men of lBetlislicmish, bc-
cause ilhcy hall 1ooked into Uhe ark of Uic Lord ; even
ho stt of-th p2ople fifty thionsand ansd three sv.ore
*aud ton men : 20, And the meus of B~îbn~
aaid, who is able te stand bcruore this hioiy Lord Gud?
Lev. -x. 1: IlAnd Nadush and Abihu, the sons of
Aaron, took either of tisei bis censer, and put lire
therein, and put jacense tiiereon, and oiffred strange
lire befoe tho Lord, whiclî lie coniinar.ded thoun net.
2. And thore Nvent out lire front tise Lord, ausd de-
voured thens; and they died bef'ore the Lord. 3.
Then Moses said unto Aaron, Thiis is il that the Lord
spake, saying, 1 will bc sanctifled in dîcin thait cornec
nig,,rli me, and bofore ail the peuple 1 willlbcglortiied.
And Aatron lield bis peace." And thuis page after
.page mighit be filed witb quet&tioais frein the Old
Testament, whîichi set at defiance every attcmpt at.
-exposition which ignores the principic, that the guilt
,of every ofl'ncc comsnittccdagatmnst God is inai poptur-
tien te the suipreme diguit~y and glory of bais chu±rac-
ter. On appeaiing te thc New Testament, liowever,
*tho evidente is se positive, thînt thie principle uîiiver-
eaiiy applicable te tise measuremeist of Uic guilt of
zoffences cominitted by ns against lus fellow, is also

ta applicable 4te his ollùnces cemmitted agitin.,t Gud;
'that ail doubt upon tise subjea must lbe dispelled by

sinîgle passage. Passing by the îexts witLh relate
te the Sin ngssisst tise lIely Giost, which nover bath
forgiveness, and aise passing by a multitude ofeothers,
in wvhich the prillcipie is unquestienably involved,
Acta v., 3, 4, and 5 is .sleced-"'But Peter said,
Ananias, wvhy hathi Satan filied thine beurt te lic te
*the IUoly «lues t, and te, kecp back pari of the price of
-the land? Whiilesit remained,was itnotf.hineowna?
and aCter it was soid, was iL net in thine own Ipewer?
VJhy hast thou conccived this thing lu thine heart?
Tisou hast net lied uneo men, huit uinte, God. And
Ananias, hearing tiiesc words, fell down and gave up
the gliest:a nd great foar camne on att thent that
heard these things."

Ilere the magnitude of tise guilt, of Ananias-its
,overwhelmîng and measuroless turpitude is made tu
rost wholly upon thse fact tisat lic had NOT LIED
'UNTO MEN BUT UNTO G OD. Se tbat newit must
be cousidcred as provcd, net only tiîat the guilt, of
,offences committed by inan against bis hlýllow, riscs
in proportion te thse dignity of tise personage sinned

aganat, but aise, tisat this principle reacises higher.-
111t iL is admitted in heaven-and must be applied
te thé offences committeul by man againat hia God.
But if Lthe guilt of offences committodl by man against
JicnevÂn ho la proportion te, his INFiNITS DioNilTY, it
follows ineviiably thut thse guilt of cvery offenco cern-
xnitted againet Goul MUST BE LINFINITE; for tsel
proposition admits bf ne denill that whatevor lai

proved to bear any proportion to thativhich is known
to bc inlinite, that thing, be it wlînt it may, muit in
il8cif bc infinite; and (.heref'ore cvery one who ha.%
sinned against4Iod, statnds ini the sighto f tho universro
justly chargcd witli liNF1INITE GUILT; but if charge-
atble with iîîfinite guilt, thon, as it is certain that
every sinner incurs by bis %in a pllnisient in pro-
portion to his guîlt, it follows inevitably that overy
sinner of our race lins inctirred INFINITE PUN[SII
MENTr. Now as inan is only n fxîîite being,and thercf'oro
tiot possessed of infinite poweri of endurance, it fol-
lows tlat lie catinot suifer the infinite punishmcnt ho
lias invurred, by sin, in any limited period, and tâcre-
fore if lie suillers infinite punishimeît, at ail, iL can on!y
bo by iLs being mnade infinite in duration and nlot in
puingency; but punishiment infinite in duration is
puinislîient icitloiii end, aîîd tlîereforc the conclusion
is absolutcly inevitabie, that crery one wvho gins
against God, does thereby necessdrily incur END-
üHss MISERY.

The lino of argument just closed, being perfectly
invîîlnerable, in itseif, the atteuipt blas been ignorantly
lande t.o redtice the t'olet an absurdity. Thai
the objc<:tion sttell as it is, may bo fully met, I wil
prescrnt it in it8 strongest possible aspect, as follows:

If the guilt, of every sin is nellessarily infinite,
then it fo1lowvs that the sinner's first sin rendors hlma
ùnfZni*ely guilly, su that lie itiver can beconie more
guilty, ein as lie nay ; and iL also follows, that. all sin-
ners xnuist bo a1zMre or eqîînlly guilty ; for, if the si of
the leaxi guuilty be roally infinite, that ofthe nxost guilty
cannot exccul it-but tho impossibility cfa-sinner
inecasing his giit, and tho absolute equality of
tic gtilit of MIl sinnera, arc doctrines, eachi of ihich
is utteriy nt variance wvit1î both reason and Script-
turc ; an(t therefore the argument which. proves that
the guilt of every sin is inlinite, is an argument that
proves tue miichand lience UTTEItLY WVORTHLESS.

In ianswer te this objection, lot iL bcoebserved,.that,
its whole strength. lits in wvhat tise logician calis a
fallacy of l'aise assumption. It assumes that what-
ever is infîuuito admits of ne inecaso; aiso, that ail
infinities arc;necessarily equal to one another; both
*of which. are net only more assanmptions, but assump-
tions so grusi as te ho susceptible of being proved
titteriy l'aise. 0f this the mathematician can aced
ne proof-iîaving ofte- added infinite, quantities te-
getlîer-squared them, cubed tlîem, and raised thent
to ns Iiighî powers as the arithmetician ci-er raised
his finite qU.Lntities, and to far higlier; lie can bt
amile ftt that ignorance which would teacli bim that-
ai infinite quasîtities arc equal: and knowing zlaos
as ho does, tisat hc can, witht the utmost case, descend-
froin de-alng with infinite quantities, te, dep2 with
those in the otiser extrense-to add, stibtraet, multi-
ply, and divido infinitesit-nals, i. c., quantitios in-
finitely smail, and thon amuse himself by multipIying-
the infinitcly great by .thie infiniteiy smail, and both
of these by finite quantities; reversing the process
in each case at pleasure ; developing, at every stop,
resuits of deep and absorbing interest ; exhIbitinjý
truth. in its most reliable forais, as more startling, byr
fair, tiîan the vagaries of tise wi1dest imagination:

Having said morethan cnough to satisfy tho-matis-
ematician of-thec utter fallacy .of tise assumaptions on
whicli tiso objection ss based, it is now uecessary te,
present these faliacies in a liglht in iwhich. all mus.
sec them with equal clearness te ho abs'lt -,ely false.Let it ho observed, thon, in the outst:,ý that tihe
terma infinite has two, ieading significations. lit itg
firs?. and highest scuse, it represents that which ad-
maita of no increase--ni addition ot' multiplicntion.
This- is a sense in- whiois ;t- &rm- is applicable4to-
God, -alm.1.I.ita secondary~ use, it repreeents.th.i
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whichi transcende or oversteps, in any direction or would teachl us, that ail infinities arô necssariiy
mannor, ail funite limits-ail assignable boundariesà equal I But this is oniy tbe begiiîîning: as instead
lu this iower or secondary sense, the existence of of itrittimeticai figures, aigobraje syrubois may nomw ho
ýeaclî humati being is proporly ternied inifinite, bie- uised to rep~renît any number-an infinite'one if'
cause endless or ornai ; that is, ini the direction desiredi and if' tece8sry that raised to an infinite
of tie future, it oversteps ail finite or assignabie power. Btenoighi, as ivolhave already î>roduced a
limits. But bcfore mnai w:îs flornied, lus Cre.ator greaiter variety of infinities titan can ever be noces-
i;ad existed from eternity; the past eof his bcing is as sitry te represent the varionîs anieunts of' gîIlt tlint
truiy infinite as its future; and hience ii flic existence meii can possibly iincur. The lino eof argument parti-
of the Sut'aur,-from eternity to, cternity-weo have cuiariy refcrred to in the promise given to pubiish, je

tce meeting eof tivo infinities, forming OiE se perfect noculctedl. The d ettuied a pplication of theanrgu-
as to admit of' no increase-ene, w'iiciî beautifuily ment and the sequci, niîay bce exjîectod to, appoar in
represonts the absolute perfection of ail bis attributes. the ncxt volume of the fPribune.
The duration of God'ls existence, tixen, is ininite in tih _____________________________

fret or higbest. sense of tic termn-a sense ovidently SAUIIS DESCRIPTION OF A DYINU INFIDBL.
applicable to God alone. The duration efa's cit "O, wece nîy tongue dipped in tce gali of celestial.
existence-frein now te eternity, is aise inftnîte, but ipaurIouddsietesaecfannc-

evidentlyre In inul tuerib stcîar sett or sas oan txe
evidntl onl inthe ecoia s or ncese .tte piring in the cruel uncertainties of unbelief. Ah). sc

term-a sense wiliei ecariy adrrîts ofices.Tis everytîîing conspires to trouble itui now. I' arn
je an illustration of tlic twe classes of' infillities, dyitîg ; I despair of recovoriiig; physicians have given,
which lîappiiy is se easily comprelieiided, tus te renderie over; the siglîs and touri eof îny fricnds are use-
it impossible for any refletting mind to doubt the less; the %volIdC catînot cure me; 1 nîuist die. It is
existence eof at leaiet one infinite quantity titat adujits Ideath itsclf titat prenches te me. Wlîitlîer ami 1
of increase. But in order thiat ail nîay obtain a goiîg 1 WVlîat will beconme of' iny bodyl1 My God,
glimpseof et' e endicas diversity of inlinities wliicit what a*slpectwlc! Tue hiorrid torches, the dismal
admit of increaso; start now -%'itlu me from tue siîroud, the coffin, the tolling bell, the subterraneati
surface of our eartli, and let us commence writing tie abode 1 What will become eof my soul ? 1 am igno-
figure 1, say 4 ofttleni in every inclh, ou a lino wiiicii rant eof its.destiny, 1 arn piunging into, eternal iiigit.
we -wili suppose to bc extended trom Our e.,rtl's %IV infidelity tells Ill illy' seul e nothiîîg but a por-
surface to the sun; nov. as we cati determiue, tue ti0' sbiematr nîe eiavso
exact lcngth of' tlîis line iii miles anîd inteles; and mortality, a fnncy; but yet I feei, 1 know flot what,
know the nunîbor eo' tintes 1 is written ii ctchi incih, flinLt troubles my itîdcity. Anniilationî, terrible as
it isecasy to detertuine tue exact îiumber or suni of it is, woîîld appear tolerabie te nie, were flotflic ideas
the figures inscribed in tue fine. Now let tue lino eof hecaven and liel te, present thinselves te me in
bie coîîtinued, straigylît onward past tlî' sun tilt it sieo 'si.1sclevn htimra aso
reaclues the remotest star, the distance of wiîiclî frotu sie et'r seifga u. I sita e tht in t a immese

teerhi nw;and admitting that thc writing or glry s> u 0gis e e i ta me
fte fiart e 1,~vi badina xcl atne eaog1stanice. I sec it, but mvy crimes forbid nme to enter.

et'~~~~~~~~~~~~ tefgr1,labenaextlatcddt inî 1 see liîcîl; hll, wieili 1 have ridiculed; it opens
the wliole line, as between tîto earth and the sun; it und<er xny foc t. 1 lucar the horrible greans eo' tho
is still very easy te deteruillo the numbor or stini of' damiicd ; the simoke of tue bottomîcess pit chiokes nxy
the figures. But, lot the hue be iîow produced beyoiîd vordts ,and ivraiPsiitîio tglîts i isufl'ecating darkness.
titis remotest star, onwvard, and stili onward te, infinity, SurIt is tue itifidel on lus dying, bcd. Titis ie net
and tue inscribing ot' tho figure 1 upon it conîplotedanim<iafilt.t eetaabirrneton
elqually te tnfinity-and tlte number or suni ofet Ui0 n''

figresinsribd o tb lio, s n logerlaie b'tit is what îvc soc every day, in titese falal visite te,
lfiures beus insc en ieton the lino, sn logr iasb wlticli our mninistry engages us, and te 'wbieiu God
.,overstepped ailfin ite limits-all assigiiableIlou ndaries. seeme te ead venteae. roThis witnsss ofildis-

Now prodilce anotiier lino exactly like Uhe first, in polesr ad ; egane Titis is îviîat infldlt i o d cityu
al respects, and parallel with it ; but opposite te every c1oste ; ttis. dist. a nieiy egu o;tu
figure as foundin tliejh'-si lino, writein the second lino iiS kp~s<e
.the figure 2 ; those linos cqtmally extend te infinity, ERAS3tUS Si WÂRt.-lt timere je in lthe affaire eof
-und tiifirst centainsjustasmianyflgures as tesccond, 1mortal men any one thiitg whlich it is propor uni-
.bunt the value ofet' a figure ini tue second lino, is f*ormly te explode, and incumbent on every mian by
-douîble tbat of the firisf, and therefore the siun eOf ALL eer lawful meane te, avoid, te doprecate, te oppose,
.the figures in the second, je just double that eof ALL' that one thîing 1s, doubtiess, war. Tiiero-is notlîiug
.the figures in tue first lino, that suma INFINIT£ ne- more unnatîîrally wickcd, moere productive et' misery,
-witbstanding. more exteusively destructive, more obstinate in mis-

Let two other lines bo now constructed parallel with chiot', moreunwortlîy of ;man, as formed by nature,
,thejiret two ; and like tlîem equally extended te in-lnch more et' man prot'esssing Cbristianity.
,flnity. We have now four parallel uine*s, ail equally
extended te înflnity. tue first tîve are filed witiî Neal Dow lias prcpared a new liquer bill, which je
figures-let the figure 4 bc new inscribed in the tltird nov. beoere the --pecial cemmittecofet the Main Logis-
lino, opposite te every figure 2 tbat appoars in the lature, ivith a fait pruspect et' bocoming the law. It
secondlIineý and in luke manner write the figure 8,~ inflicts for the first offence et' selliugliurfi
in thefourtJu.line-. -lie sumn of the figures ithrsfou*1h dollars and cobts, and four moruths inîpriseumient,

.1ilne, us8 Clearly DOUISLE the sum of the clard fine, Foiift tie second fifty dollars andl six mentbs, tbe tîmird
TIMESthat ofthe second liie,andEIGHT TIMlES tlîat one hundrcd dollars and one year. Persons intexi-
.of thç first; -.and yct ail are compelled te grant, tbat catedi must di6uloso ivbcrc they got thoir liquer or
:theo ium of.-thie fi.rst lino is urcessarily INFULMTE. go te the bouse eof correction. Express, railroad
,iBere, tiien,',wo have one quanttty uidenîaly infinite, 1and steambuat. agents will bç liable te fine and' im-
.another, lying alongeice ef it, tice. as great i-alprisonmeat for conveytng liquers te or fromî those
,tlird, double thue second j 1-and. a t'ourth, elght jtres 1.not liccnsed,.and nu "t4ien la te lie.agaitiet any offwr
Ms gicat. as the firet, notwuthstanding ît4. absolute fer soizing aud dustroýýing liquo.rs Wl4erP t, wagrP1.t
.il]finityl Ii Hwl44ihi, h.iîzrzc blissuez (rion' com"Poicx4 0QUr!t
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Froin the British Mlessesigcr.'
THIOMAS FOWLER, THE I3OATMAN.

1119 tiiere a sparo room hiercabouts to hoe let,
ma'am V' said an elderly gentleman ta a fisliernîian's
wlfc, wvho stood at lier cottage gate.

Il Vill you please to walk in, sir," said she,
curtsoying, Iland thon you can tell nie what you
wan t."1

The stranger entcred flic tient parlar, and in-
stinctivcly waIked to the parlor wviudow facing the
son.

Il You 'knowv,"I said hoe, Iflich new house thîit is
building yandcr ? That liause ivill bie mine, and tiii
iL is bullt, 1 amn lodging at the noxt town with mny
famiiy, but 1 must bie over batkwards and forwvards
cvery day; and I want a rooi tla bo quiet in %whenI
amn tired; such a room as tliis iwould ho just the
thing."1

The bargain was Ctrack, and nat many days afler,
the stranger, whom we %vilI cail Mir. Hait, sîîid ta lii
landlady, I like ta have an Itour in the muiddle of tlîc
day ta rend God's wvord ; now if yoit wouid caule in,
and invite any of the neeglbours, 1 will rend ta
yau.,,

Il I shiffl like it very manch, sir," repl-ed she,
"ltioggh 1 don't kuowv whnt my busband Ivould say
if hoe shonid ever me homù while we were ail ta-
gether-but at presenit, lie is* ont fishing and we can
but try."1

Thei neiglibors were invitell, raany gnadly came;
and thougli aid Taon Fowler himself some tîmo after
discovcred whnt was going on, yet hie coatented hini-
self with skuikingr into tie kitclicn, and swenring at
the gaings an ia tl'4 parlor, and peranps giving lus
wife an extra bliw afterwards, anC a few hnrsli
words.

Tom wvas a very hardened sinier; ho liad grown
oid la sin ; lie liad known wliat iL was ta ho
taucglit the ri-lit way wlieni a child, but lie hll chosen
the patlis of deafli, and Il vas iii alitost ail ovilin the
mnidst of" lis wicked assacintes.

Meanwhile Mr. Hait wvent an d1.1ily Witll his Inhor
of love, and bis audience incroased, sa that the littho
room would nlot hold tiemi and tliose whlio canld not
find seats, stood ln the passage.

More than once lie fancied, whilc rcading, that lie
heard the vaice of a mnan sobbing la the passage, but
ho did not tliinkc afterwvards ta inquire.

On one day, liowever, lio was speaking ta lus littie
éompany cancerning the lave af Gad ta poor sinners,
as shown la the deatlu af Jsus, when lie spoke ta
them as f0%rolow

Thore were twa mon af badl charactor, they were
tiiievcs, they, wert, lîardened against God and ana;
fcared flot God, tlîoy nMtlicr regarded mian, and at
lcagth they were cauglit and coademned ta die.

The day of tlîcir donth wvas the mast inonentous
day that lias ever dawncd 'on an since the fali. It
,%vas tha day on wluich the Son of Godi having beca
betraycd by anc of bis awn féoNaýcrs, and accused
bis cauintrymen to the Roan autliarities, had

been condeaincd to death by Pontiu's Pilate as a ualA~
factor unworthy ta livc.

In order ta make his death mare ignaminic'us, ho
*as placed between these two convictedl Llie-os, wlio,
i spite of the noarness cf their owa drattb, and the

extremity af their prescat sufrering, werc as hardencd
andw~icked aus ever. For, licari ag the priests and
Phariàees biaspheming thc hoîy Jesuas, tliey empiayed
iboefr dying breath ia cchoing thc iniprecations.

Was there ovor grenter guilt than tliis ? Canld
thore ho any doani for such sinners short cf eternal
punisliment?

But even for such sinners as thoe theo may be
mercy 1 Eveni at tha lnst hour the graceoaf God
tanclued tho hicart of anc of tîjoe mon.

lu tliere sucli, a sinner now listening ta these words?
thon Say La yourself, lu thora not mercy for nie
alsa ?

The dying thief first turncd ta luis corapanion la
sin and rebuked luia, nsking hlmii if lie fénrcd not
Gad, and owaing that they indeed sufl'ored justly, re-
cciving tho duc roward of thieir deeds.

.Ifle declared, at tue saine Lime, bis cotiviction cf the
innocence of tlîc Lord Jesus, acknowlcdging that He
lind donc notlîing amiss.

Thon tîirning ta hlm wlia was liaaginig botwveen
hiiseîf and bis fellow malefactar, hie said, Il Lard,
remoînlier me %%hen tiuou comest inta tlîy kingdom."

Ani Lue iînmediate aaswer af tlîe Lard Jesus was,
"Vorily, 1 sity unto thee, to-day shait thou bo Nvitlî

me ia P)aradise."1
IlNov," said Mr. Ilaît, Ilanc cf the sares by which

Satan lhceps poor sinners ta hiimself is Luis. We
thcy lîcar of Jsus, and His grace ta last guilty crOra-
turcs, lie says to them, you are tao badl; rernembor
%vliat you have donc; you have been a tîjief and et
drunkard, you have takea God's naime in vain, yau
have henten your wife and negleuted your children,
nd you hiave led others ta ho as bad as yonrslf.-
You cannot cxpect God to forgive yau la yaur pro-
sent state, but yeti must w~ait and Iead a ncw life,
and thon, perhaps, yaui may bo fargiveni."

But sec tio0w how dillereuit is Goffls way; Seo this
poor wrotcli ; ho hiad livcd la sin and was dying for
bis sins, biaspheming with luis latest breatli the
oaly ane %vlio coîîld save hum, the very anc who was
bleeding and dying there, that le mighut bo able
ta Save hM.

Is tliere sueli a sianer lîcre 1 Do you nat seo .ý
this du-ing thief's example that there is hope for
yon ?

Ttira ta Jesus as he Lunad ; believe ia bis lave and
power as lie believcd ; and tluis vcry hour there is
pardon and joy ln store for yau.

But you must A'serve that this dying criminal bc-
lieved ia Jesus. Ho saw hlm hianging an the crosg
acar ta deatli, yet hoe believed lie shonld live again
-that lie shouid camel is kingdom. fldbelievedl
also that Jesus could forgive sin, and thatho was
wiiiing ta do so. Hoe wasted not lus dying breath la
mnaay %vords, but lus faiLli clung ta anc who possessed,
almiglity power, and who liad exhiaustiesu grace.

Poor sinner, look an Jeus as lie is.Ilifted up oni
the cross, know that hoe liung tbere for sin, and if you
are a sinner, no matter iiow vile, oaly look tinta Hlm,
turn from your sin ta hlm, and say, IlLord, remem-
ber me when thon comest lato thy kingdom."

Jesus will nat upbraid yau witli your past flences,
"thangli they bo rcd as scarlet, and maay as the

sand an the sca-shoro."
IlSir," said Mrs. Fcwler, ncxt day, bofore the read-

ing, as she brauglit la a boaf of bread, and a pot o!
frcsb butter on a littie tray, withi a jng cf spring
Nvater, IlSir, havcn't yoýi board somzbody a-crying
àipmetimes latcly Nvlîen the door lias beon apen ?-
Wcll, sir, that*s niy poor hu4band ; oe has been Liuken.
onsndly; lic was luomclastnigiit, but I do noVttbink hoe
siept a wiak, and lie kept cryiuig ont whlat a sinner
lie is, aad how ho wishes ha could sec Josusi.d7nsk
hlim ta forgiva him, but he don't beieve lbe . sali
ever be forgiven. Hoe is- now ont again fishing.'

"Indeed, Murs. Fowler>" replied gr., lTojt "I anm
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very tlitanlful ta lxir thkq ; 1 xvili take the Iirst op-
portunity aof speaking ta Iiit."

Mfr. It vins nat long before lie viet 'fom, nnd
found tixat indced the arraîv of Ciatd' trordl lad
pierced that liard heart; nt first liec oixld hardly
credit tixe assurance that tixero ivas nierry for lii-
full, free, presoxît mcrcy and salvation, But his ivas
iL desperate case, and Mxr. llolt made liux se tlîat,
hoivever tic moral anîd religious nmay try tu gct ta
heaven by srne gond deeds of their civil, therc could
bc no ixape of sa vile a sincr ais Tom doiîig aythiig
ta Nwipe off such a long score as lichlad run ip agaînst
Iîimsclf; and so Tom was iise caotiffli to, corne ta
.Jcsus jtxst as lie iras, îvitiîottt axxy attempt ta niend
bis case by pattclîing up excuses, or hy r ultiplyiîîg
prayers. Sa Taxa Powler resolved ta conie to Jesus
lle the tliief on the cross, and nek Jestis ta renient-
ber 1dmt vhen lie slxould cone into his kingdom, nat
because of vihat Tout liad dlone, or culd dIo, but bc-
cause of xvhat Jestis bail sxîfl'red for siiiiicrs.

IJad it naL been for tlîk, Tom nii-lit have <lied
hiardencd lit si, lilie the other thxici; for lie was quilte
as bad as the maxn who <lied hairdexied lit is tixuxelief
anxd blasphcmy.

Instead of which Tom belicvcd in the payver and
wiilnguess of Jesus ta forgive even stich a blasphieni-
er as hoe had beell, and hit fouild thxot tiuis btlief vins
a miglity engixue af strengili 'iaiuxst thic pawver af

Tom, fromn tîxat day forward, became a truc Chris-
tian, and 1-y God's grace lias beexu enutbled tu uvalkc as
sucîx, and ta adora the doctrine of tixat holy Saviaur
whanx oxîe. he blasphîenicd.

Tom lias naw xvallked in this lioly way for marc
fixan cight ycars, an oruxanicat ta lk Chîristian
profession ; and vihen lic reases ta dwcell an carth,
lue will go forci-or ta be ivith tho dying thief' in the
pre.uence of' that Jesus ivlii lie ho nce hatcd and de-
spiscd.

And there, reaùer, yru timy join hlm if youiii.
Jesus is rcady ta rcceiu-e you, if yaxu lire rcady ta
conic. Thins di yon may lie truubhited out. af the
h-iugdam af Satan iuta lis kliiîgdom, if 3-ou xvill but
cante ta hini acknowledging tliut yotir oxly dcscrt is
death, but believiiîg that le ihonu you have liatcd
and despisexi, is reuidy and wvaitixîg ta acccpt and re-
ceive you as soon as yoit conte uto him.

OId Mr. lait, alsa, still Eves; his bouse was bulit
in courseof tiîîue, and lie becanie a great blessing itil
tho little banudet. H1e coxtinued ta rcnd ta the poor
lisliernien aîid thcir wives, meeting thein nt tlioir di'-ý
féent cottages iii rotation. Toax FoNv1er is nlot the only
hîardeucd sinner w'ho. lias been rcclainicd and con-
vcrtcd tlxraugli these simple meetings; and no vander,
Cour the ivord ai' God is tlie appointed instrument by
wuichi siauxers are convcrted; and if, wien vie knovi
the grace af Cod ourselves, ive Nwould bo used lit
comxmxncatlur th'tt knaxvledge ta others, let uis use
this swoxd ai' the Spirit, and vie shahl not use it in~
vain ; for iL is ivritten, 1 My word shial nlot retuurzi
tinta me? 'aid, but shall acconiplislx that wihl 1
plcase, and praspor i the thiig vihereto, 1 sent

Use the worilaof Godi1 it will couvert the sinuer 1
Use the word af Cod 1 it will haold ip, the bel lever 1
Belioycr, use the word of God;i it uvill feed you,'

and makc your soul rawi strang. UTse thc. word of
(God 1 it wiii make you quick ta discern bi-tween gaod
uand evil.

PROTESTANTISM No*r Ducraxxx-o.-Da any tell yoxi
-that evaugelieai Protestautismn is on the decline?ý
l10ur strange thoir errr I Evcry scixool that tells the
btory of Lutiher and the Refornuoton--every unmuz-

zlcdl prcss-every tract tîxat Spcnklls af Clir'st!s bloodas the a l atonexueiit fo, an aciment of, sin-
every sermon that preacîxes hlm, God andI xnîîn thxo
one, and the suificient, and tîxe (>nly biediator-evcry
Protestanti Bible sent on its glatI crratid.-is n icwv
tritimphi-is a ixev protcst af a living Protestntisxn
agaiast the prestinîptuoxîs cehiet thxat calls lier déod,
in tlic mutrderotns liole af 1iurypg lier alit)3!-Dr.,
Dejdlans.

Feolaî F.axgellcal Chlri.îcliîîlu.

TuIE PERtSECUTIONS IN ME-,CKLIeNBURG, ANDI
q OTIIER STATES.,

* INTERIEJW ONC TH U BJC suino IrIx TITE XING OF
PutustA.
lIaniburgh, Sanu. 2Gth, I855..

My dear Brotlîer,-Yaur favour of Dec. 24, 1854,
cîîclosiîîg bill on yotir haxîker for £30 109., iras dxîly
rectived, for bothi of which. 1 beg ta tender you my
cordiaîl thanks.

.& part ai the above suîm lins been aLrcady for-
viarded ta aur suffcriuig brothîren lit Mccklexibîrg,
whlîre the înost rigaraxis nieasures agai!xst aur breth-
reix arc carried out with au iran lxand. The caw
ivlîk-l brother. Wcgcaer, at Lxidwigslust, purchased
uvith tlc moxuey yau kiudly sent hlm, lins been again.
coîxfiscatcd and~ sold by tîxe autliorities, anxd, ut tîxe
lîreseat momtent, brother Kieppe, lit 'Wismnar, lins
been seutcncced ta pay a fie af 75 thalers, or, in de-
fanit thikrcoi, ta suffer three -%'eeks' imprisonineut.

In Prussia, similuir mensures arc beang appliedr
se tiîat thue abave contributions of br-eticon in En-
glrand xwill greatly tcend ta ainelioratte the sullcrhugs
of our dear brcthren. May aur gracious Lord riciily
comp)exîaate yqu for the continued iîutercst you evince
ixu aur, ix-al aiud vioc, ais aisa ail tîxose birutbren ivho
continxue ta aid us by their contributions.

1 now beg ta eclose a stittcxîeiut of auir interview
uvith the Kin- of Prussia, ihl took place on the
lOtx inst. As the partiexîlars arec statud in the ac-
compauuying palier, 1 need net relieat theum lure.-
The reeeption was most gracious, and yet uxy hopes
aof obtaxnixug a ronce ssioni-thoe conccsbion prounised
ta Mr. I3arnard*-Prc inxch iveakecned ; naL biecause
1 doubt the Kiuxg's frieuîdly disposition tovirds us,
but I fear the ixxflucr.cc of the mcei by wm o i
surroinuuded is surit, that iL \v-iglxcs iv ili be paraiyzed.
Our interviews with Mr. Niebub," aud afterviards
witli Dr. iloffmiati, oxue of the pastors, have produccd
,he convictionx au uny mind tlîat it requires a lrmer
eliaracter thau the King ai Prussia passesses ta carry
luis poinît. 1 feéar that the Evaxîgelicai party, especi-
aIIy thxe clcrgy ia Gcrinany, tire more dutcrzuined
thaxu ever ta stay aur ouviard course if tiîey ean, aud
thaît, iuus.ead of au extension ai religious hiLerty, ive
shall ere long have ta pass ibrougu nevi trialî
anxd sufferiuîgs. Mlay aur gracious Lord prepare lis
f'or thue struggic. if my tèrehodiugs Ehxould bu realised,
and make us faithiful even ta thxe end.

Nothiug material bas becai altercd in the position
ai aur brctbrea in Sehlesviig-Ilolstcin, witb the fol-
iowing exceptias-thât the little cixurchuat Tang-
stcd, lit BaîIstein, lias bora threatec by tîxe authar-
idies with, the infliction aof filles, &c., if thuey coutiuued
ta hold tîxeir public religions services ; whlilst, on
the oller banîd, twa ai aur mleubers at Altana have
obtuined permission front thec Governumont at Capon-
bagout ta ho xnarried by their ovin mniister, aud
vhuich, vins performod by me acardinfgly, about thre
vccks aga.

la the midst ai all thux ho.tilec demc uts by which

The Unilted Stau.l uuauadr
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ive arc surrotindcd, and whichi now and thon assume
a tircaitcning aspect, {L is consoling te know that
the Lord reignoth, and ttat, ivith flnii and Ilis Word
on our side, ive need net four what tuait cati do unto
Us. ITis past dcalings towards us forbid adi distrust
for tic future, and lus gracious promises sctire te
sour faitlî a final and gloriotas victory.

WiLlî maich csteom and afi'eetionatc regard,
Yeurs in t1w Lord)

The Rev. Dr. Steane.

&E1POflT OP AN INTIRUW or' nnVS. .. G. ONCiK5N, C.
BIIAUPPLRII. ANDf (1. W. LflR1MANi Vilvii III MÂJEfy
T111N KING OP PRIUSSIA.
In conseqence of a resoîntion passed rit tlac Con-

féence cf Germait I3aptist Chaîrelies, liîed os, Ham-
burg, iii Septeanher, 1854, %vhich c.mpo%.ered the
sexcutve brethiren of Uie Union te takce furtiier stops
for tlae attainnient ce a concession, tho bretiaren J.O.
soncken, C. Schlifiler. G. W Lehann, J. JCôbnetr,
and the secretary of the Union, assembled ai Berlina
for consultation, .Tanuary 3rd. 1853. AgreealAy to
a proî'ious arrangement, they decided on secking an)
interview with his Mlajesty the King of 1russia. F-
thais purpose a meniorial and petko ii«re preparod.
and, providod îv!Llî thie documents, the brothireni J.
G. Onekeon, 0. Selaaffler, and G. W. Lehmann, pro-
ceeded, Jantuary 6, to Potsdam. Tiioro (tlicy write)
me first called on the court l)reaclier, the ]lev. Dr.
RZraaamaclaer, vrlie received us iii a very friend13
mnanuel-, and encouraged us to apply fortliwith te the
court marshal, Couint Keller, %vite NvouId flot fail ai
once te announce us te the KCing. WVe foll3iwed. tais
advico, but found %«itit regret that wcv iad arrived toc,
]ate te seenroe ant audieance on this day. Kotant
Keller, haovever, noted down brothier Lehîinann's
,address, and promised te inforan uis in Berlin v. lien
the interview could talie place. After living wnitod
in vain until January 10 fer the anticipatod intimna-
tien, '«e decided on gaingf to-day te Potsdam, wrlacre
xve at once proceeded to the royal pialace. Tiacre vre
&gain mot witl a courtecaîs î'ecepition from the court
marshal, wvlo told us the Kinag ]lad hiitirto heen
prevented front seeing us, ewing te the indisposition
of the privy councillor, M1r. Nicbuhir, '«itli wlîom-as
ho is acquainted with our affiirs-the King wvished
urevioîîsly te have soîne conversation. Couat Keler
neov offièred te apprise bis Maje5t.y of our presence nt
P'otsdam), as a favourable moment for our admission
te the royal presence mighit occur, and soon lie ro-
turned,, annoumaeing Il ls Majesty '«ill sec the gentle-
men." Wc were thien conducted ro the royal aaate-
cbamber, '«here ant inspection of the fine paintings
ivith -tvhielh it is adorned sliertuned tlie iiueu otvaiting.
Wc liad been told the King wotild receivo us boere,
but as ho passed througli tae corridor wvc heard Ii
giving other orders; and in a fcw moments '«e '«ere
usliored into the 'yoa '«hicli the Ring Iiad entered,
and Nvhich, front its nppearance, '«e judged, te be a
cotincil-chamber. Scatreoly badw'e entercd wlcn lis
Majesty, ini a friendly voice, said : IlCorne nearer,
gentlemen;" aind.when wo hiad donc se, contintied-

IlVhat is your actual '«isi ? 1 ]lave not been able to
.relid yotir paper." (The King lield env memoiiial iii
bis hand.>

Brother Lehimann, spokoe first as fohloivs: "The
graîcieus assurances given by your Majcsty to the
.&merican Ambassador, tâe lion. Mr. Barnard, have
licou communicated te us, and have filled us with
]4opc and jey. IVc now clacrisa the deep-felt iish
that our chnrceie sheuld actually roceivo the gra-
çionsly promiscd concssion. The scruples raised
against sncbi a concession on acc6unt cf the absece Jý

of a faxed orgaraization, ivith a represc'ntativo corpor-
Mtion, arc now fully rcnoved. The c,)rporation
beaLrs the naine eof .'Exocittive Bretbren cf thie United
laîptiaits' Cliurelies' in Gernaany, Denniark, Swcden,

aiad Switzorland, nd oa ihîcir bolinîf ive nov. present
our hjumblle petition te your Majesty. The painful
and unc.ertaiîi position cf otir clînrches iii tli Prus-
Siair staie oc-casions many gaievances. We have re-
Pentodly been un-der tlam necessaty of troubling your
MNjesty %vitli petiticîts on accotint cf judicial senten-
ces, penalties, &c.; severîti cf these petitiens have
been granted by yonr Nl.tjest.y, otliers, doubticss,
ceufdfl ot bo granted. Tlie grievances te wbich;Nve
are sub3ected lire a rîcessary conscquonce e? mir un-
dcfined position in the suite, as ive arc tiaereby
exposed te evcî'v incidenti disfaîvour, '«hilie quito
tute reverse wouldl resîilt frein a positive ackcnow-
ledge(-nient of our Claurchecs on the part of your
Ilajesty."

T1u<, King rlid-"I amn amlazed te find tiais ia
îlot yct talieai 'place; 1 thioaaght the matter land been
aitcerded te long siaice. Religions hersecuition is en-
tirely oppused te iij3 conviction ; aîîd, indepeudontly
of i,-.y oivn. conviction, 1 deni it nwiso. It is aise
quîite oppuzed te the former procedure of Prussi-t."

Brother Lelînanî aguin spoke and rernarked
"Aise ira regîu-d tu Ilible-colportage, a concession is

liiglily desirible. Tho Bible Societies in. Prussia
poseessiiig a, legal acmî~ldeaet r se far fai-
voua-ed thiat tliey anay frccly sella Out Colporteurs,
vrhiet ue caunnet o0."7

IlYes," aîasvercd tic King, '-but this lias its greund
in tlîp fiet that aie lawking cf bookis is lIeranittOd."

B*rotlher Lehîinaiauî reanarliod: tiat "lahis Mnjesty's
?linister Voni <1cr Ileidl bnci isstied a rescript permit-
ting Uhc c"'Iportage cf Bibles anad religions &ooks,
urader ceu.'conditions alîd g"uarantees." es

1 It, inte pe.dthc King, Il is îaot a spec., per-
mission or sw iîetlaiag of the kind necessaî'y?"I.

1Ccrtaiai]y, yotur Majesty ; but tiais is.;villingly
granited te tice acknovledged socicties, wvlile it is
tvitlilield (-» few cases 4excOpted>) faei uis. Besides,"
ceaatiîauecd brother Lehmarann, - anotlher peint, vhica
rendors a concession desiranble, is the faact thiat xvo
lim~e chliels and metn-iuefor wbich tho
Olaurclies have ne guaratte that thiey 'iilretain
possess.ion of thi, c. In this respect the groatest un-
certainty exists."

IlIlow mnany chapols have yen iz Prussia?" asked
the Kiaig.

"Threc or four, your Majesty.1"*
"No ancre VI said the King.
Thie crection of several ethers is in cGntempla-

,ien."
Il WJhat is your relation te the lMennoniles '" asled

the Ring. "lCat yen net uni 'ii thean, and
thcreby romove ail difficultios?' W7e have in thei
Evatigelical Chaircli varions parties, yet all arc united
in one. Cani you net identity yonrselves with the
\iennonites. ?1

IlYour Majosky," said brother Lehmaann, Il vcry-
tbing laa been donc on our part. te proanote a liearty
fraternal interceurso betwveen tho Menanonites and
1.s, but they refuse te resporad te sucb overtures.Yf

Il An .v herein does the, difl'ercsxce betw.een yo-a
anéi the Mennoahres consisti" asked the King.

Brother Oncken replied: Il Your Mýajesty, the,2Men-
nonitos baptise ail their ch ildren, indiscriminatoly,
at fhe age cf 14-16. Tlîoy receive their '«hole na-
turai progeuy ite tîteir communion. We act ou tht

%V ie sd îlot rcn:ieliur ut the îinae dit bir or fevei ehn-ptaa

t l'atdIlUrlYrILI EIiL P. aSla.
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principle of receiving those Who bave receivcd the Jof 1848. I confesa the measures adoptcd againstyon
truth in their heurts, iwbo have attai:îed to iaitli in grie.ved me deeply."1
Christ, and have given public testimony, of til in Brother Oncken: - lI venture also to niake known
the Churcli. .And in tho administration of bap)tisrm te your àlajcsty liat the gracious assurances given
there is this différence, that we baptise by humrer- to the lin. Mr. Barnard have heen an occasion of
Sion.,- joy and gratitude to thousands of our Chnrches in

"How do the Mennonites baptise?" Aincrica."
"By pouring or sprinikling." The King: IlYcs, I repent mny regret nt the courrse
"There is anotber circumstance,"1 reinrked bro- hîtherto pùrsued. 1 was flrst haef*orincd of these

ther Lphmann, "gwhicn tommends the Baptistp to things by îny ambassador, Chevalier Bunsen, in Loni-
the favour of the state more than the Nlennonies." don, and of the uuiazcnient and indignation they
The latter, aýs is Nvell known, neither take oatbs, nor valled forth in England. 1 arn annoyed at proeeed-
perform miulitary service, both of wbich our contes- ings se forcign ta iny conviction. 1 cure not ivhnt
Sion of faith authorises us te do." juclgmÉit, is passed upon my opinions, but I do nlot

«This is new to mie, and I arn happy to hear it," like te bc. consideredl responsible for that wthich lB
rcplied the Ring. entircly oppôsed ta niy prineiples. WclI, I bave

ilPerliaps it may also speak in favour of the grant- your stateinent, and shall attend te it I arn aston-
ixig of our petitian,"l continued brother Lehnmann, islied nothing further bas beexa donc in this matter,

Ibat the Baptist Churches, eveil 1.c; und your Ma- and 1 shall now malze it niy own cure."
jesty's dominions, would tlîercliv bo verv favourably Vith sucli and similar graüions-exrC-ssions, Vie
influenced. Our position in Prussia is a trying one; wvcrc then dismissed from the royal presence.
yet, in comparison to that of our brethren ina other -_____________________
colintries, it is enviable. ln the latter they are fined, FILIAL FAIT!! IN GOD.
their goods are confiscated, andr theniselves exposed
te evcry species of persectition."l DY MilS. Hl. B1. STOIVE.

IIWhere ia this?'" askcd the King. *11 wil cry unto God ligost hi!-h-uaîîa Cod. that pcrformeab ait
ciIn flenmark,j Mecklenburg, Sulhwerin, Biieke- tiiiit'ie for aî.-Pt. 47

burg, ilessia, ke1 The Psalms of David are an anomaly in ancient
The King: IlYes, there I have no power." literature. Ina no cotcmpoiiiry writer, in none pre-
Brother Lehmann: "But the august example of ceding is there any intercourse chroniclcd betweeîa the

your IëJesty wvou1d everyvlcre exert; the inost salu- Dfivinie and humun spirit like that expressed in these.
tary influence. 1 bave travelled in the coinpauy of Other wri'ings have often the soul's aspirations te
influential mna; whcrever wc put forth effort on Dcity; but they have no record cf communion in
behaif of our brcthren in the faith, we -,vra asi-ed, retura. But the Psulms are as full of alunsions
1 What course doos Prussia pursue V And %vc could wvhich, show intimate persanal acquaintance, as are
have effectcd much, more for our persecutcd friends, the letters of a child te a purent. . Wituess, ia this
hadwli bhen able te point ivith more decixion te our place, how David, iii trouible, speaks of God. As the
awn pýîition."1 merchant speaks of thc banker %who bonors bis drafts,

The -King was silent, as the ward speaks of the guardian who arranges bis
ICI Cak thc liberty," said brother Lehnmann, "in affairs, in a fainiliar matter-oficpurse way, so David

tbis unworthy forni, to present to your %.I-jesty a in his trouble speuk-s of God who perfornieth al
ýaniphlet, coahaiaing authentic accounts of such pier- things for him 1
sccutians."lê This is not a God yet to hc tricd; but a Cod 'Who

'Abe King received tic pamphlet ivith a friendly lias lielpcd bhini sa aftcn that the thaugbt of bini
mavemeuit, and. turning over soma pages, said, "A.:s cornes naturally as lus breathing ; the soul hums te,
I have alrealdy«retiarked, religions persecution is him tis instinctively as the infant lifts bis banda in
xnuch opposed te nay principles, and lb grieves me evcry cmergency to the mot.her who -"performcth aIl
,much te hear of ils occurrence." tbings for bim."l

Brother L.,ehman.-il A concession M.anted by Ail religion is grounded on maan's hellessness.
your Miijesty would doubtle.ss bring about the termi- Every ma is pustied into existence. much like a
nation of much perseubion beyond Prussia."* stranger strandcd on a desolate island. H1e enters a

The Ring: 41You niay depend upon it notbing great cruslaing system of unkaown laiys, xnoving ivith
shahl be wanting ta effect this. Your bretbren in the inflexible regtxlarity, and ivith tlae nost total dîsrc-
faith stand h igli iii ry estimation." gard of the individual suffering causcdby their inflex-

The Ring then turned ho brother Onckcn, askîjng, îbility. The future is bid by In impenetrable Vreil,
Yeu are i'Mr. Oncen?" and recciving an answer in~ and there arc coming upon him daily and bourly,

thc affirmative, expressed great, pleasure in seeing from~ this quarter or that, sources of alarin, distresa,
hirn. After sanie desultory conversaton, the King, anxiety, which force the Most se"'-confident ta stand
again refe-ring te the memorial ln bis hand, said bic ir.utter lhehplessness. The history of man bas been
'would rend it and communicate the result o us the history of one long strugglc for belpi. Genera-

Befoc, bowevcr, ive rctircd from. the royal lire-' tion after generation, in tracir darliness and igno-
àlance, brother Onckcn asked permission tollîank biLs ranýce, are laxaded on these anortal shores to find

~Iaest fo Uc cbiçotorer ssud i'lis a' ~rthear way amîd the coraflicting powers of nature ns
ýU thy are best able; ua no sooner do tbey acquiro aJl20, 1852, wbiicb enablcd him, alter lbis capule nih .duIeepri!cta et ur

ýsiqn ta retura ta Blerlin ta thc nid of bis friend Lh ite onsit f il eiectandnh ur

-~an 4 wo ~ ii.Thero'fore bbc great, underlying quiestion of ail
The Ring:.I "And 1 must tll yon this was ilot my religion is, docs God care for us-will lue help 'us?

eYsb order of the kind. .1 issued a sitallar anc in It was claimed by the Ilebrews, n the peculiarity
18.17, which must bave perishcd in1 Uhe commotionsiof thieir religion, that it gave thc Most entire and

s.-atisfactory ansivcr te titis question. Moses says,
1Prorerly spealdng. mnS&hleslg-tlalncln. litor wvhat nation is titore that balh Goa se l99-Rezuis alain tisvczniton inio cartcnof Prnesiant Persecu- unto them, es the Lrd our God is, ini ail thîugs liat

'ion on the ContJa4cnt, By 11c'. T. B. Brok, 13. A., assid Ecv.
Edward Stmne, D. D. lwe cani upan bina for."
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T1he historyof the carlier patriarchs l19 mesttouch- years to hie liUè. For what frets the Àè>ul away-?
ing.and niost consoling, in the vicw whiqh it prcsents what siIvers the h1air, wrinIdes the check, dîms tjýq
Sf God tenderly guiding man, even as a nurse guides eye? One word speaks it. C&nuE. The holy Word
the tottering steps of an infant. llow difféeut arc says, IlCasting aul your cmv on Ilim, for1he careth for
the recorded pafiarchal prayers from .'linge that you." Hlum=a reasoning says, IlCasting yotir gqrea;
ýolten puss for prayers in miodearn churcnes I The c cers on Ulm." God is not a Gad who performeth. al
pantriarchal prayers were, ia .directness and sînp ici- tings for us, but only great tliings at long iQtcrvals.
tty of utteraace, much 1114e thoso which your littie son -Ah! could we bult know it,1 to god <s erg ihing is
-addresses !to yeu, s lie as on your kneo by the great that is of importance enough to cost us a tear,
llickering evening firelight. [Re ttirnsto you as the ~a igh, a ivakefai bour, an anxious thougit.
,oue tîat Ilperformeth, ail tbings wor hin,"1 and just Dues not a -%ise father watch, over Mse son's kitei
-so did Abrahamu, Jacob, and David tura to God. To n skates, and top, as much as orer hie Sehool biIb,
Qim You are unbounded ln resources. It never and graniniar? 1)oes he notappreciate the influence
entera his head to question either your ability or on the fornxing character pf ei. die auxieties they
your willingness to help him te any thing hie desires. give h-m ? and is Cod lesa wise?
It bas never entered lis Iiead to sort out bis requests, lIow much purer aud wiser the ceourse of worldly
;and te asic only such things as ho thinke of o. suita- affidirs, were God the intimate Couinsellor in theni-
bly digilified aud important nature, too be mentioned the Friend to whoxn the seul continus.Ily turns 1
,to a mta of yqur ivortlî and -wisdoim; but -he thinks Vien only ie life fally consec:rated, vrhen in ail aur
zaioud te you, urging with eqrzal zea! for thce bread fauily arrangements, our 1.uiness, our pleasuresi aur
cthat supporte bis life aud the plaything tliat stemis friendships, aur amusements, we consuit our Father.
essential ta bis childisb fancy. and say, in itie cares as in greut, itciUl crg unlo Go«

Precisely litre this was tie lebrew idea of pora.yer. mosi hIgh: tatio God 0t/acpeformetit ail tAùî5s for we.

1 will net Icave Yeu orpharts, said Jesus. Ivill corne -Independent.
te yon; aud lu ail the old Hebrew revelations tbat______________________
zame gracions utterance is hecard. The most bexuti-
fni medium i n which lias been embodied this ides, of THIE TONGUE JR.D TIIE Ex-E.
-the simple walk of -be trustful spirit with God, is the Words and glances 1 how skarp and swiftý tbcy fly,
life and wiit.ings of the poet David. and loti tremendous la their power 1bý goed or cvii,

In hlm we trace the history ef a sensitive, poetic foroy.-srw1
mature, bora in a rougli Pge, in a famiiy of rude wnr-r 0'oLOOW

tnrnsofie There me wvords whiciu carry bealing te the sadlike brothers, te wbom tlie woml tn denes f 7 heart, and titere -are those which crusi and uproot
mxatuare was only an argument of mirth aud derision. the younýg and joyful ftopes of the bra-rest spirit.
Un euch a soul the burden of feeling becomes too There arethokeukich eheer sud inspire, which renew
:great ta bce borne alone. It bas a±housaud tremnblicag thecuaeo loemdytieih n hc
vaurs, a tkousand sensitive shrinikirigs, a tbeusand sen thoue thre of life rady te pesb, and bit
Veculiar sorrowis, and who eau understanO. theni? send tise omi of ife sudhoe en tlrsro thok

But the poet!s heart feund refuge in another lxearf.;codbsmodsp.rTheae rstatak~ ou o ifnie eneressopne islf.Zh2 the &out of the wecper te sing for jey and thanlis-
za sefuge ofd ifromt lin er hane wasclone nm more giving; which v-u cause that poor, suffeing thilxg,
a reftgas and enemhateur drea was alifee, ore the sport of faskion and thc founit of tears--the bn-7

:Swet asau echated reai oa eti ife Loe san ma hetrt-to reel benleaili its eoverpûmwe ring load of'
0wrxoigb i ia oa rupture, or ta shkcer and shrink sway iato the chili

Powr. ue a themîletlrbbigs .3f bis keart dar-ness of a bope1esi nigiat.
.could -utter themselves withoust words. Theatcefor- o od r ihytig locnsaduR
-ward, amid the cares and contentZons of a rude moh, weorse &m ?ghy hinga o cain tand un-
.outerwor1d, was there overmre a n rdsanctînary; or scm 7 Tbey aneit or bus. hre, they worn

this cheltered security of the trusting seul. Oh e e wr ote alfrx h iso ne u
how great le thy goodness which thon hast laid x'p seorn asw the y o hed y dpfrom ie b ha ibcnab
for them that fear thee, which thon hast wrought for doar s c joso hmd te reermthxrn
them that trust lu thice befare the sens of men. TiPs of u love.dolmtetrulctsiit
'Thou ashait bide thecm in thc secret of thy presence Te a otesd~mtetobe~si't a

~rom<le rideof Man; thon Sbait kepteacomfort, thse afflictedl and opprossed, or tbcy cari Iasht
£ecretiy as in a pavilion franm thse strife of tongues.1tc ae o asn han strifý, te fes>iful

Hew vdifferent thie experience of David froua that 'ury
.ofnau wcl~mauuoeChrstina Wat npeieue Words cau sting litre serpents, the5 eusas and

4f rend wun-eain tsarian 1iervnn ivores thoreney eau lav
liave they 'tiaIea be e.-pressed by thse simple tregh -ntarl-ae an mrrw sud tieyzaons whsè
r>brase, -IlGo4 that performeth ail tings for nie?" hogzr.eafdmrwndsk;rbswhé
E'enced about by Philosoplly, they sas ina ûfe's bister ragged scurs wiil never pass away. They xnay lu-ý

.ouly ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .th'nIlnto ratmcie wrxgb deed be 4id front sigst, corered over by' the withrold
aoneviIthe movws, oft ahd Goda ma iaswrkn b1 ý louves aud flotvers which choke aud mniuder'[n

ýmeita1e aw, vth hic Gd bs n, cn-cvery hiuia.u hoxt
axcie;, except la dist2a perspective as first, Ori Wrs ofe icr uknrmawr
intor. 1 Wrs efe nex c kd fo awaa

Why ehould 1 pray?7 Will Gad alter thce !awse of heurt, eau niahze Ciends whom death bath not powei
mxatuire for me? Alid vith tbis cotd inqniry tÇey te serer, eand the harsh and angry %vord oft mnaes .à
:suother tihe hkeart's ycarning for help, and wa 1, ife-1ong ezxemY.
their dffl orphaans lia tbefr FAfhcr's bouse There is" Words! 1 ordsl1 wor4s!1 heur tixey rsh aud ring.
.bread, caugl, aud te sparp, but they perish with Alongihe highiway, by tke sheltered pathway, in the
lifc-iong hunger. AIl t1à-eir èaysthey go bowed with, vaàMey and thse meadow, oia the~ mountan,.tbrongh
,:cares and anzieties wbioh wear thiaci hearts out, thre forest, la île- vilage by Ueo river side, aiong:tse
ýsimp1y Iaecaiàse they w#1 mrot asic their Father to e1ci shore and on the sa. The anost remote aud quiet
itheni. if a man wouid for ouly one day imitato bis hanalet hathr its couxAtlesa iords, and& througi tù,o
aittie ebild, aud pray te God as that littho ene docs ta town Z1ud cit.y they ransd eweep witb-deep çoonetl-
,ihina hov oldnais &,iseoyeU ihat aight .ad4tuo.wiar zox.WjaocaatiLUlbe e=Àm fthecml )Pfp.,r
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ovcry single word thint mnan shall speakc "lho shah I tho parlour to prepare for bis work. ITo complicd
givo account in tho daýy of judgmont.I" with flhc request, or rather the injunetion, and from

Oh, words are fearfii things. .And tho silent flint time forward ivas a zonions and effective publie
glances of tlic eyo-%bo bans nlot feit their intluenice? !precer. lie soun aflr preccbed ini the meeting-
Ah, wbo lias fohlowed ail tlic depths of that leuses in Leicester, in bis regimentals, and attracted
orb of rnystery, tliq hautan cye ? Whienco cames Igreat attention, and awakoned great opposition.
itg amazing pover ? M/lenco but lrom thiat IWhitefiold gave bimn bis hearty couintenance, and in.-
strange living creature, flic invisible spirit that vited huai to Loundon. 1- 1blaye," saîd lie, Ilinvitcd
divofls wvithin this prison bouse of clay? O undis- Captalin Scott ta corne ta London, and b-rîng bis artil-
covered essence, it is througli flic -onderful ae lery to Tabernacle Rtampart, and try %Vhat oxecution
tiou lookest forth; and in tho eyes of ecdi other lie can do tliere." Immense congregations croivded
mortals may catch glimpses of the uncertain radi- ta hear im, and many iwcre con icrted under bis
anco, and flhc shiadowvy outlines of ilant sulitie thing, ministry. -1

the human seul. But lot any try ta beliold less The change in Captain ScotYs mode of life ca'used
vaguely, lot anc seekc ta give those llitting, wavering many ta say of hlm, as some did of lais Master, Il le
gicanis, fliat impalpable presente, a distinct fori. is beside himself.*" One iiilt, as hoe took the mail-
and hoe is at once balhled, and nmade aware, to bis coach for Shrewsbury, hoe found lhe bail for a coin-
evcr-increasingi perplexity, that nian may nat sec panion a major in tlic arany. Though strangers,
himself, nor yct bis brother wbom lio loves, but ouly they engaged in converz;ation, and tlie captaila asked
tho porishing- aaad slmatter*d tabernacle wherein lie hinii lie %rasacqu.îinted vvitlî amy faîmilies in ýilirelvs-
divehls. Strng. beivildering mystery. Tho cye, 1bury. The mnajor tin.,%%eted in tlac aihirmative, n
thoaagh ù, tlainz of duet, w-hicbi must darkeaî and close eiiiiicratt:d, anuo.. utiser fumilics of bas particular
heavily, and itiou!der liacktin wvhence if camne, is yet a acquaint-ince, the Swots. In the course of bis re-
Moizarch. Who disputes its sivaw? %ho bins not Imarlis respecting taean, hoe said I ftilere wias oze niad
,warmed and glowed beaxeail its glanres ? Who fins fellowy, %Yho, nalny y cars ago, ivent jaîtu the arnay ;
uot treanbled and turaaed pale and éowered and slîrunk and wb'on lio .vis there, turned 2letlaodist, and,%vent
aiway far ifs cold glan.-e, or its, chilling scorii? It about pbread.Iiiag ivith bis regimetit."lishsow
can tbrill îvith raliturL. anutterable every puise anad any olhier inarh.. of duraxagcrent than tho>e you have
iea-vo, and it ean fa-cL--e tle springs of b-.ppiaxess, iiietitioned," saaid Captain Scott. - 1 really e-fn'tsfty,

even in tlheir %vildest flo%-. 1as Iknow very hittie nbothim." Mlhcn they arriveid
Since then the oye is so pow-erful for good or ill, jit Oxford, flac-y .. ea-e shown ito a roomn liglited by

lot cacli one sot a wvatel upon ifs gln-es, as ii cil ab 1two candIcs. The captain, taking one in envia band,
upoua Iltho ivords of tfap ar.auth aand the thouglits of %valhed up to the manjur, and !sa1dI GCive nie heave to
the haart.-Y )M E'nqdkzi. 'introduce ta ion the mad Captain Scott." The major

- - -- - - - -was o-.-erivlielmcd w-iîb astunishmeiit, and Nvas greatly
Froin ic N. Y mvgI~.Iuortifiedatiliathohaad s.,id. Tie ciptr-in assured lain

TEE RD-COT 11EACUIL tat bis rcmiarks liati ut caused the shIglàtcst pain,
TUE ED-CAT PEAUlER.but requestcd thant iv lien hoe saw bis faiends hoe uould.

Captai» Scott, tlac intianato friend and lielper of -orroct thecir m*sal-prtlien.sions wzth respect. ta the
W'hitefield, lhaving receii-cd a good eduration, ou- state of bis mind. -It is no uncomnaon tl)ing," saill
braced tlie profession of irms ini bis seu-enteenth yrar. Sco:t, "tfor a man te bc ch:argcd with derangement,
lie %vas in active service, aud w-as soon lironioted to when hoe begins tu :je truhy uvase, especially wrbeai he
the ranlc of captai». The danger to which lie -aras begins to rclicct that hoe lias an imnmûrtal and prico-
exposed -as a soldie-, mnade a deep impressýion upon less soul, and malic-b it là;,- great concern to secure its
lais mind, and led huim ta reoaie ta make preparation ctemai hîappirncs." lie touk the opportunity to ex.-
fur death. lerendtflac riptures, axd offered a foa-m plain ta thae major tho change ln lais u-iew-s since lac
of prayer daily. thougli bis conduct, in aLler respects ontered lac nrniy. nud in sa daing, ta set beforo Wim
romnined unchaaged. Happening ta b>c quartca-ed flac way of sahvation-ivithi whlat affect, is nlot knowvn.
noar Onthail, and belug out on a shootin- î'arty, lic- One day flic captain, bain- about ta visit Berawick,
was driveai hy a starmi to take shelter in a, farmiacuse. took a latter frai» Mr. Romaine ta a gentleman thez-o
A nunaber ai labourers wvere present, and tlae farmer named ll>ow-eys, vwitb uhon 31r. Yenn was then stny-
boing a religious main, flic conversation-turnedlon flac ng. Poweys lind known Scott aelU in former days,
subjeci of personal religion. Scott listcncdl te thiaci but iras ignorant af tlic change Ibat bail takcn place
rcmarks with astonisbimeit- le found tbey badi n bis chînracter. lc %vas standing in tlue N-indow,
ideas of religion ihicb wvere perrectly ne%- ta lM, and sair tlie captain ride up la lais uniform, and upara
and yet tlîcy wc.ro sncb as carnrnnded thieinselves tu lais military boa-se. IlThacre is Captai» Scott,» said
bis conscience. lie asked whence tbey band acquired ae:. Ilvhat can lic want lacre ? 1 ama deterxnined 1
their knowlodgc, aind tlaey tohd Ihlm nt the ball afi vill nlot se laim, if 1 can bellp iL» Hoe retircd froin
Lady liuntingdon, wherc a fanions man ivits thea, lie uindaur; but as thec captai» inquired for hhra, lie
preaching. Thaey gave laim an ui-gent invitation tu -ould net refuse ta sco bum: lie roeired 1dm, tith an
corne and lîcar for hiraseif. Hoe diii soi the following ira cf distant civility, regx-ctting lais prescaco, since
Sabbatlî, and heanrd Ma-. Romaine preacli froid tlau t wvould bc an interruption to the spiritual enjoyment
follaaring taxi, :1 -arn the wvay." Tlac disconu-se made ' liisohf and frands, Seott handed hlmt Romaine's
knowa ta hlm flic way of siration, and the resuli citer. Whon lae bad rend it, hoc mn atnd tarcw- lais
was, that he bocnme a newv man-a dcided Christian la-ms aronind lais gucst, nat flac saune time crying eut,
Ho soon b'ga«,n to bold meetings %with hbis soldiez-s. MNr. Vean 1 31r. Venn I Ma-s. Poarcysl Mm-s. PowcysI
among whaam ho becaime cxccedingly useful, tbough Corne lcze-come bocre quicly 1 Home is Captain
this course exposedl hin to znany aunayances. Hi«- Scott, a cecat ta Christ Il' Tlaey carne; and bcing
fz-st sermon wis prenchcd befare bis ordination. nfoarned of the contents of Romaine's latter, ombra-
under tlac follawing circunistances :-A pions perso. :ed the penitent, and hike the angels la hecaven, ro-
ta wharn lae aras inta-oduccil, baving licard of th( soiced over laim, -vho bail beep dead, and waas alive
mecetings ho liad liold among the soldie-s, told hlm tgain; iwho lîad bec» lest but -w-as fouaad.
be must prenth in bis bouse that ovening. Ho gav( After awhilc ho sold eut bis commnission, anad l-e-
him a Bible: and byma boolc, anai lcft Iiim alane ia aounced ail bis hopos of military adianccinent for
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the nohi'er prospect of saving men hy prcachitig
Christ eruicified. Hlo was oneO of tho supplies nt the
Tabernacle, for more than twenty years. JIow much
more noble t employment of saving tlic seuls, titan
tîtat of destroying the bodies of mn 1 Wliat is the
glory of Welington, comparcd iviti that now cujoýYcd
by hilm ivho gave up the pomp and flie boueur of
aims for flie reproacli and service of the Lord Jesus
Christ 1 Young men offent bliri with à desire for
military glary. Lot them know that filera is a far
higher nambition-lot tuain take flic testimony of God,
that Iltlay flint Le wise shall shine as the brightness
of the firmament; and they flint ti-n m.aiiy- te right-
eousness, ns tie stars for ever and ever."

F(Oin cha M1tsozinry IlIr.td.
HIOME PROCEEDINGS.

.%ost of oui- friands arc av. lre that, il riin! the past
six monihis tia committec have liad tinder ilieir Seri-
uns. consideration flic despatclî of te directors of flic
East India Comapany on the subject of education. It
is proposed in it, aîneng other tliings, te give Ilgrant.s
in aid", te ail S(;1100I,, without, regard te sect or part3.
Tîte conditions on wlîicii sucli grants ara tu be givea
are two; first, flint a geod seccular elducatien bic ian-
parted, on file prixiciples et Etiropaî knowledgc and
science, and secondly, that the sehools b.- op,,n te
the visits of a governinant inspecter.

The question natnrally ai-ose, ivhat course the
society slîould takie in this matter, and ilîat course
it should prestribe te file missionaries. Tiiese ques-
tions hava net been docided hastily. They ]lave hîad
the ,attention of tie committea at tiares of ils quarter-
lymeetings. We are hîappy te plaice the rasult efore
aur readers, and v.e take the carliest opportunity of
doing se, partly becausa frankuess on suait a subject
wvill bac ilpjrcciated by thiai, aiîd partly te îîre'ent,
any xnisconceptions getling abroad respectitng the
-natter. The viaws of the Cominittee on tlie grant
question itseif; and aise of thteir dnty ina regard te tlie
mnissionarias, or how far they consider they ouglit te
legislate for thacir honoured brcthiren, will ha under-
stood frian flic document %wbicli is subjoined

CInCoLÂn.
From varions communications addressed to yeti

during these few past yenrs, yen will ]lave observed
bowv deep and lively lias been the iiîterest of tha
Corninittee on ail educational movemnents. They
have regarded thain as not enly îuneng the hast
nîéans of praînoting tha social und intellectual ir-
provement of the licatien, but aise of facilitatiug the
spread etf flic gospel tlîrougheout the mission field.

2. It lins beau, as yen ara aivare, the uniforin
practice of the soCiety te rely on the roluntary prin-
cile for the support of all its operatiens. B3ut when
a douht %vas expressed souxe thi-ceyears ago, %vhctler
titis practice id flot been departed frein in soe few
instances, the Commiiîtec reselved thant a circular
siîould be sant te evcry missionary, inquiringwivicthier
nny of flic society's schools had beau aided by grants,
frotn colonitil governinents. They foundl frein the
replies te titis circular tliat in ne instance but the
Benlevolent Institution, Calcutta, on other groundis an
exceptional case, had any such graats heen reccired
during the previous tan years, the period to wabieb
the inquiry %vas iimitcd.

3. On a fürther considaration of this important
subject, the Coxnmitteo deemed it desirable te place
on% record, ln an explicit forrit, their views Upon iL.
and for that purpose passed, in JauiQuary, 1852, the
following resolu tien:-

IlThat in lte opinion o£ this Conixittez, it la imcx-

pellient, and inconsistent with our prineiplea te ac-
cept gevernnt or other stata grants for religions
pîîrposes, tlie purposes of religions oducatioît indlu-
ded. It is therefore an, instruction by this Commit-
tee te our broUlira», thiat, in dIl theur arrangements
tlîey act on titis principie, as tlic oniy one vhiich, can
commeud ilîcir elorts ii flic dlepartînent of oducation
to tha sympatlîy and support of oui- cliurches."l

4. The recent despatait frein tua directors of tlic
East ludia Company te tlie goveraîment of' lndia, on
tic subject of exteîiding ediiention in tîtat ceuntry,
lias led the Cominittea to restitue tiîeir deliberatieus
on flic whle qjuestion. The great importance of tiiat
despatch lias led tha Comhiittea te give te it tîteir
most serions consideratien ; and thcv losa ne tinia in

,c o m m u i c a i n g t e y e n t e r e s u l t a t w i c at h e y h a v e
ai-rived.

5. The sceme put forth in the despnteh is se far
in advaiice of auything whvli làiai eînated fi-cm the
Indian geverninent, that iL may fairly Lie rcgarded as
a proof eof their prcsent enliglhteiaed pulicy, and tlîeir
dosi-e te prornota tia social and politicai advnnco-
nient eof the people.

(). But 'whule the Counrdttez nre desivoits te duo
justice te tlie maiis of this measuire of the Indian
,,evernment, thîcy do net fui-get tiat tlîe educa:ion te
Le proiuoted by iL is whîolly 4ccular. The edlucation
whiclî the Society aims te iînpart is reig'tît. They
have tlieecLre carellully coiisidcrcd tliose clauses of
flic despatch vhîich contemplate gi-anis in aid" ta
l'institutions under the sîitperiutcndence of different
religions bodies aîîd missiouary societies," and as tlue
resuit of flint cousideration thîey feel beund te ndliero
te tlie resolution of Januarj', 1852, and coîîsequentiy,
as tlic exceutiva of tie Bapjtist hlissionary Society,
thtay cran iteitiier accejît lior administer -utli.grants.

. The Comniittea are, lîowcver, fully aware thînta
différenice af opinion on thjis point oxists, net only
among tîternselves aind their constittuents, but aiso
ainong tîtei- hououred missiona-y bretliren. Tho
dec'ision ofXtitc Ceinnittee lias net beetie, consequcut-
]y, ariird nt ivithout anxicty. Thîey regret thaut the
funds of tîje Society ill net allow of anîy adequate
support te education in Indin. Tiiey fear tîtat net
more than eue iii evarýy twelve liundi-ed of tlie popu-
lation can Le found in the mission schtools cxisting
there, and thaI. net more titan one in a hundred of
the j>eopile Cati avait rend. thtoughi the desi-e, for
knewledge is intense andi wideiy difi'used. But they
cannat depar. fr-oni the principlas liai-e laid dewvn.

S. At the saine time, -with a -view te thie guidance
of tîte af aur missionary brethîran who do net con-
cur ini fic viewvs ntcrtaincd hy the Conimittee, Iam
directed by flîcîn te state, tht wlîile thaey iwould net
feel justit'tcd in interfaring with the exorcise of thair
Christinu liberty, by iutcrdicting snch missionaries
from th)e cceptance of governinent ianIs fur sehool;,
it must bc distinctly uuderstood thnt, wiîenevar, ina the
exorcise of such discretion. flac aid or geverninant is
souglit, tlîc sabotais se sustained cannot, in any
insta ce or under any cii-cumstances, ha çonsidered
thie s ity's; sclîois, or reported in ifs prosccedings.

Titis louter haviiîg been rend and approvedl by the
Committce, ivill bc regardcd as tlîair communication
te yeti on lthe iinportînt question te which it relates
Trusting flint iu a*ll your labors you .mxay largoly
onjoy divina blessing.

I m, &c.
Tho Comutittec have net been unmindful of Iheir

pledgo te use evcry cWort te carry on the preject to
strcngthcn aud enlarge the mission in Indin. 'A.iey
liaive reccntly appointed a sub-comniuc te consider
ard report on the hast mens of rccalling the atten-
tion of lte churches teo tht rcsolutions liussed twçj
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year8 ago, and moro ospecially of those churches who
have hitherto donc littie or nothing ta aid themt in
this abject. As soon as the Oommittee have finally
decided an the course ta be pursued, aur frictids ivilI
bo sur% to hecar of lit. Meanwvhile, we hope that
withotit any direct appeul bein- made to thcm, the
churches who have *net rnaterially helped in this
movernent wilI do s0 without delay.

Tite nieetings lield during the past month have
nlot been nmierons, at*Ieast so flar as wve know. Mr.
Trostrail anàl Mr. bMakepeace have ijeen the deputation
to Oxford, Abingdon, Chipping, Norton, and Banbury,
the latter goin;g thence to Windsor, Staines, Wrays-
bury, and Datuliet, in wvhicli latter plnces he wvas
joined by Mr. Boives; and Mr. Millard has visited
Faringdon.

WVe regret ta Iearn that the appearance of tho
outside of the Juv<mlile Ilerald does nlot satisfy our
young, friends. We confess that it does nlot satisfy

eus; but whether it shall have a colourcd wvrapper orsiot,
is a question ofiornih<illitiga a tlzousand; and as the
wrapper is nlot a part of the book itself'. but thrown
away in the binding. we wotild kindly asic our-young
friends wvhether tliey care about the inore appearance
ofthe outside month by mionth, whien by using the
present ferra so large a sum is saved to the society,
and the cause whichi thcy themselves wvish to pramote.
We shall feel particularly obligcd if the teachers in.
aur varions sclîools -%vill kindly explain this matter
ta the children, for we are sure if thecy wviIl do so,
the children have enoughi ofgood sense and good
feeling te say, we donIt care about the outside if the
inside bie good, especially as a large sumn is savcd
every month to the mission.

AR,1E YbU A LA;4DY?
Prom the Newv York Evangelist.

a The terni lady is an abbreviation af the Saxon
viord IlLeofdity," whicli mnens bread-giver. The
Ilady of the manicr" was accustomed once a wcek to

inove among the poor as an alms-giver, enrithing
their tables, and becaring awray the poor maii's smile.
Eho inoved hi queenly beauty, and ta lier queenly
robe clung the children of the lowly, looking nt lier
as if their little eyes could nover bc satisficd with
seeing.o

Their lite hc'artit could never utter
Ilov well they loved her bread and butter.

But tlîey loved hier snuilincg face more. They
needed notthat any tll thein how prieeless is a smile.
It xvas May-day wvitlî thom ivhcnever site came arnong
tuent wvith smniles and bread, and it wvas always May-
day vrith hier, for the snihing poor loved lier, and
'crowned ber quecu of ail the year.

Reader, are you a lady? Are you a queen aniong
the poor? Do the children of the poor put a crown
,on your bond ? Do they make your hair gleamt with
geins, or is it burning with diamonds that the fingers
of the poor neyer set there ? Do the poor mn's
echildren ding ta yaur gown, and find a proweting
shadow in its folds?

Do yon wear a robe that Ildirty little fingers'l have
neyer tou'Cthed ? Or is it pure and snowvy wjth the
touch oi un,%ashed poverty? -

Ohi thora are garmeuts thiat in thecoye of God arc
very white, because the soiled, tear-stained ebecka af
crying, starving children have 'pressed them. There
are peeket lîandkerchiefs that in the eye ai God arc
of great price. The practised eye of the wvoman of
the world says they cost neithor ten nor a hundred
dollars, aud arc nlotfit for a lady ta carry, but God
'says they adorn the hands that carrry them-thcy
are a precions ornament, and fit, for -thc band. of aj

queen on lier throne, because thoy have wviped away
the teurs of those wiho sigh and cry in the homeofa
wvaut.%

.let me ask every lady, Do you carry sueli a pocket
liandkerchief?

Do you wvear a dress that iu the eye of God is a
robe of iight, because the iveary, aehing littie bonds
of hîungry children have leaned against it?

Are yotir jewvels the grateful heurts af the poor?
If they are, tdieu they wvill neyer lose thecirlustre, but
shine brigliter and briglitcr the longer you wear
them. I would rather have ane grateful tear front a
famisliod chuld I .had fed, than ail the jewels that
glisten an a queen's brov. 1 would rather carry
light and joy teoanc desolate home, thani caîl the
'kingdoms of the world my owvn.

They are ail God's poor-they are my poor.
Let nie tura aside irom the crowded paths ai the

world, wvhere anly the richi and the ga, aud the
pleasurc-seekers walk, and let nie take the dark and
uiîalluring path that lends ta the door of the poor
man's home.

It's a cold -%vinter. Warmi fires, 'ivarru dinners,
and warm liearts must protect us ail front the snowr
and the cold. Vhe poor are shivcring over their last
stick-iveepingaver thecir hast erust-sighing for ane
warmlea-'t to glve themablessing. Wanian, sitting
in a ricli house-on a ricli carpet-in a richi chair-
by a richi coal grate--sitting there luxuriousiy dressed
-clothed in the "1purpie, and fine linen" ai lueé, let a
thought ai Gad's sufl'ering poor st.art you.

The rilhest gifts of life warm your hecad and adora
your body. God las given you abriglit cup todrinik.
'Tis 'vell-drink it-you mnay.

But let the poor mnan's children gather round-Iet
themt press their lips to the cup-let themn share with
you lif'e's swcet drauglits.

God is good ta you and yen mnust say,
A'tswvc idIysitib ove~ ou nIe,
l'il lui t f.Illosm ail.

You arc sitting by your wiarn fire, and 1 sec yau
lookingrwith a taste -illtuiîîed co ata hoquet of house-
plant tlowers standing an your sideboard. It is a
dollar boquet. Yau paid that for it yesterday. IVs
ail riglit cnough. God miade the llowers-Ile gave
yau uionoy, and you xnay buy theni, but oh 1 buy
someothinig for the poor. Whenever you spend a
doihâr for yourself spend one for the poor, and chl-
dren shall gathier round a briglit fire, and laugh
merrily avor thîeir warmn chothes, and wvarmn meal. If
you have a 'ivaman's heart in you it 'ivîi make it
thrill -%vith joy ta kcnow thiat the pangs of hîunger arc
quelled-tliat wvet cycs are dry again-thatsad little
faces smile again-that pale, thin chîecks are pluuîp
and rosy again with health.

But give samething maore than yaur moncy.-give
vourself, and God will love you, and his poor wiill
love sou.

You arc sitting in a.downy chair, close teo your
briglit, warin fire--the air je full ai snowv, and the
wind hlows cold. le's a long way te that sufl'oring
bouse-if you go, yau mnust walk. Hew eau yeu ?
Your snui, parlor is se ploasant-the plcasantheoat ai
yaur fire steals upon you se deliciously, and then the
sky is se cloudy, and the 'wind is s0 cold.

oh 1 it's a k'een 'îinter-how eau voit go? Yau
eau. Let the love ai the poor, and the pzor man's
Gad sustalu Yeu.

Draw away from your fire-get up-put on your
avcrsboes-draw an the long over-stockings--'wrap
around yÔu tho ample and 'well-wadded cloak-pin
snugly around voit that warmn hood-put an your
furs-take off that gold broocli (itmay be lost la tho
8snow) un4 hang on your armn a basket af delicies
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for the sickc, aùd palatablo food for tho hungry.
With a woman's hecart-.-a woman's energy-a wvo-
man's wvill, .niake your way througli the snOW.
Yuý chcek sliah Lave a ruddier tint--yeur eye shalh
bave a brigliter iight-your hecart shall have a bright-
er biussing.

Front thec N. Y Jouraln ef Comuunezce.
TIIOMAS PAINE.

In a recent article on the celebration etf Tom
Paine's Birth-day, wve alluded te Grant Thorburn -as
a living witncss of bis dissolute and disgustiug hab-
its. A late New, Yorkc Observer centuiins a letter
fromn Mr. Thorburn, wvritten on his 83rd birth-day,
February l8th, and dated at Winsted, G'onn., where
lio expdvlts te pass his remnaining days. The letter la
deveted chiefly te reuniniscences of' Tom P'aine. Wc
miake the follewing extmacts, wbichi we boe will be
read at the next and every subsequent anniversary
etf the infidel debauuchee.

As there is but a stop betwecn me and death, I ovo
it te generatiens yet te corne, te tell whiat I saw and
hecard eo' TiiomA4s PABINE Perhaps there lives net a
man on earth, who traccd him freon bis cradie te bis
grave, except niysclt. Carver and I wvere fellow-la-
bourers in the saine shep. Paine and Carver were
bemu in the saine tewn in Englarud. - Paine and 1
boarded with Carver. I often hoard Carver, bis wvite,
and Paine, as wve four sat by the -lire on a winter
niglit, rehearse the items eof bis life. 1 think lie ivas
the worst member eof the body politic I ever met in
ail myjeumncy threugh life. lie married a respecta-
bie lady, wlue died cloyen months tiuereafter, lu con-
sequence et' brut-al treatunent. Ie thcn married a
daughter et' the Collecter et' the Port et' Lewis; affer
thrce years slIe obtained a divorce for like treatunent.

In 1773, wuhil ie he hld ait office in tue Customn
riouse, (given himi by bis t'atlier-in-iaw,) hoe was de-
tected iii taking bribes frein the sinugglcrs, and fied
te America. lie was made Sccretary te the I>rivate
(Joumttee et' Congress, and took ait oath et office te
kecp their secrets. lie broke this oatli by divuiging
tlue project ot' a secret mission te thue Court et' France
by Sulas Dean. He was dismisscd with disgracc.
(Sec the Journal of' Congress iii 1774 or 5.) This
treachery wvas thc cause of nmuch trouble in Congrcss,
and in the Court ot' Louis XVI.

We next find hlm iu Paris, helping Robespierre ln
bis labours of love te establii freedom et' the press,
and the riglit et' speech, by means of the guillotine.
fIe quarrclled with Robbie, and wvas chaikied for guil-
lotine. Ged, willing te make the wrath et' Paine te
praise Ilim, sont an angel who dclivcred hlmi eut of
prison. (For particulars eof tUlis miracle, seu the Life
ot' Tiiorburu, 10OIst page.)

In.l801, wlien King Thomas the First ascended
thue throne of' bis kingdom, lio instantly despatclued a
national frigate te convey te our shores the venera-
ted Thomas Paine. le arrived eariy In the year
1802. I spolie wvith hlm at the City Mlotel, Bowery,
a few heurs after bis arrivaI. Ho t'ound letters urg-
ing hlm on te Wasbington, then four days' journey.
lIe started next momning. At Georgetown a mes-
senger was sent forward te annrunce his approach;
a fatw~as get ready, aind ail those of' like thinking
were invited. Paine entercd late, bis sbirt uunasbed,
bis board unshoru, and reeling like a drunlien man.
A look of consternation shone forth from evcry face;
mirth ccascd; onc by eue they iwent eut, lea.ving
Paine alone on bis chair fast asIeèp. Next day bc
rceived letters and instructions te return ta New

WVhcn .&arc;i Burr retnend freom Europe, wivither

Ibo hîîd.fled after bis duel with Hamilton, hoe kopt his
office in Nassau Street,.near uay seed store. F~ront
hirn 1 received the acceunt above stated.

Paine, on bis return, -%vas unable to find lodgings;
Carver took him in for oid acquaintance salie. lie
died at Greenwich, of delirium tremens, in 18 R09.

TuIE POWER OF PIIAYER.
The efficacy of prayer, te bring light and wvisdom

into the mind, peace into the conscience, subniission
into the iil, and purity into the affections; to keep
our garments clean, our amiour briglit, and env
hiearts joyful; te makze ul strong for tlue conflict, for
service, or for suffering; te obtain sufficienry for our
place and work, and a blessing on our endeavours ;
te secure peace witli our eaeunies, or protection
ngainst themfi; te carry every point that is truiy good
for us; te bring down blessings on our fatmilies,
friends, aud country; te procure peace and prosper-
ity to the Church, the conversion of sinners, and the
spread of the gospel; and for all things which we
can desire or conceive ;-must be allowed by every
man who reverences the Scriptures, or knows what
it is "lte talk wvith God."1 Did men. speculate and
dispute iess, and pmay more, their seuls would be
Illike a watered gardon;11 fruitful, joyfui, beautiful.
and fmagmant. Prayer is thie first breath of divine
life ; it is the pulse of the beiievi.ng seul, the best
criterion eof healtu or sickiiess, vigour or debiiity.
By prayer we -"draw water wvith joy from the welle
of salvation; by prayer faith puts forth its energy
in apprehiending the promised blessings, and recoiv..
ing frorn the Redcener's fuiness.; in leaning on bis
Alniighty arm, and making "lbis name our strong
teiver ;" and in overconîing the -world, the flush and
the dcvii. Ail other means eof grace are miade effec-
tuai by prayer; every doctrine and instruction pro-
duces its efl'ect in proportion as this is attended te;
every grace revives or languishes according -te the
saine mile. Ouur grand confliet -%vith Satan and our
owni hearts is about îrayer; the sinner feels less re-
luctance, and muets with'less resistance, in ail ether
means eof grace, than in retiring te "lpour eut bis
licartl' secretiy before God; and the bciieveriill find
his chiot' difficultv te consist in continuing instant
and fervent in this spiritual exorcise. If lie succccd
lucre bail cisc will eventuaiiy give place before him,
and tura eut te bis benefit and comfort-Rev. T.
Scott.

From Evanaclikal Clîristcndomn.

PROTESTANT INNER, MISSION IN GARID.
1 shail now return te religious news which ought

te obtain a place in our correspondence. An inmer
Mission, similar te wvbat yen cal] Hlome Jfissîon, bas
just beexu estab(isliec inu thue departmxent of Gar4. It
is a wvork -which may become eof much importance, ih
it is conducted in a pious and faithful spirit.

Th~e department eof Gard is that part of France
which centains the iargest number of Protestants.-
The city of Nzsms, the capital eof this province, is
in some sert the nietropolis of FIrench Protestantisun.
There, aise, are the Cevennes, Alpine cantons, cele-
bmntcd for the heroic resistanceoaf~ the Huguenots
against the persecutiens of Louis XIV. There, a159,
the Deseri assemblies were never given Upi net even
in the darkest days, and the cilidren of Caiviii scaled
their faith %vitb their blood ' until they ca.quered and
obtained, religieus lieorty. But a great laxity bas
crcpt in axnong themt since the- revolution eof 17l89
and ail the efforts eof the pastorie bave net succce.ded
in awakening in récent gencrations- the ardent p!ety
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of thoir fiaters. This state of things execited the
solicitude of several friends o? tie Gospel, and they
resolved te eînploy ilinerant preachiers, chiosen freint
arnong tIse pastori of the National Church,. who are
te go at certain iîitervals and visit tue flocks sitc-
cessively; preachîiîg to thieia tîe 'Word cf Lifé
and proinoting wvorks coanformnablo te thse will o!
Ced.

The fulloxving are tlie cliief regulations xvhich arp
to goverît tliis inistitution: -Thlimfer Mis~sion lias
for its alan tIse awakening and develojîetnent of piety
and Chîristian life. It acts vith the approbation of
the pasters and thse ecclesiastical autlionities. Il
solicits and accepts thie conturrence of ail the pastors
aîad ministers cf tic Reforîned Gliureli cf France, and
tlîat of ahi Protestant layini, whio, aîiimated by n
spirit of fatU and love, desire te labeur for Uie spir-
itutal adraiiceîneit cf tîteir bretlîreîî. The P)astoral
Conféence (cf Gard) whichi lias establislîed tlie
Inner Mlission, directs it by a Central Ctîmmittee.-
This coînmîttee, comn1)sed cf six pasters and tîre
laymen, is ctaosen by the ballot cf the Cenference
itself. A public Mecetinîg of tIse Inner Mission wvill
be licld every year. The l:mbors cf' tIse Mission are
of* a twofoid nature, direct and indirect .. .. .... In
the flrst category are îîlaced special preaclaings, con-
ferences, Sabbath seliooîs, ordinary instructions te
tlîe catchlameîîs, religions associations of ycîing
people, dornicilietry vizits te tic members of tIse
Cliarcli, popular libraries, and religions publications
la the second category are refonînatory asylums, tlîe
supernutendeixce exercised over yeung approntices
and worh-men, mîîitual aid societies, erplîan refuges.
hospitals, aged pilgrni asylîîms, and other beneve-
lent institutions, appreved cf by tie Conférence."

Thie Inter Mlission, as you knoxv, embraces a greai
number o? objects ; it ainss at producing a regencra-
tien, at once religions and moral, ameng the Chîurchî-
es. Thie Central Conxmittee lias been nominated.
and immediately aftertvards this Comînittee designa-
tedl £welity pa3tors. xvho are te visit tIe Most import-
ant Protestant parislies cf Gard, infornsing tlin ci
tIse establishment cf tIse Inner ission. It romains
to bu seen %vlat xviii bc the results cf tis great en-
terprise. lIs intentions are undoubtedly gcod. Bait
it is casier te write goed projects on palier than te
accomplisit thern.

roîîu Ncavs or the C:lmirclles.
OLD CALABAR.

Tho Commuttec on Foreign Missions cf the United
Preshyteriai Chinrch hiave decided thc question pro-
ped by their missionanies in Old Cilabar as te tUc
admiission cf slave-ewvners te clîureli-fcllexvslîip).
In Calabar thîcre is ne free labouring, population ; ail
are cither masters or slaves, and tIse latter are mani-
fold more numercus thantfli former. Thiere isno man-
umission; a freeman xnay beconie a slave, but net
vice versa, once a slave always a slave. lie miv
change bis master, but net lus state. The laxv give',
thse master absolute poiver ever lus slave; lic xnay
use him, abuse hlm, kili hlm, or dispose cf hîim in
anyway. TIse lawv, atthicsame time,iiolds thse mnaster
responsible for nny crime wliicIî bis slave may con)-
mit against ther members of thse coînmunity. The
master, it is truc, dues net often push lis cruelies
to, the utmnost- verge cf hispoaver. lie supports his
slaves if resident in lus boeuse, or %,vlîily occupied
in bis service ; ivlîen net se occupicd, thîcy provide
for thensselves. and pîay tîeir masters a portion of
their gains. Thse tioory is in practice se much me-
dificd, that a slave inny Iituscîf be a slave-cirner.
,and may becomo richer than has master. With a.l
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titis modification, lîowever, the renl relation of te
Lwo classes of the community is that of master and
-Iave. Ini Ilieso circumstances, tho nijasionaries
1, sitated what course to adopt Nwith, referenco to
il.tve-owvners respecting baptisin. The owner miglit
-ive to otlier masters, but could nlot frc his slaves;
ýo long as tlîey remainced wvith Iii they %vere held te
lie lus slaves, and lic ivas held responsihle for tlicir
crimes ; lie nitist cither have slaves or no servants
at all. The deliverance of the Conimittee runs
tlius :

"lAs by the law and custoin of Calabar, it nppeiirs
that le-al manumnission is at present impracticable,
and althe mi lissionftries would nlot be justified in
czeluding froni tic fellowship of thc churci any that
give satisfactory evideîîce of conversion, and flinit

are ivilling' to obey the lawvs of the Lord Jesus Christ,
the Cominiittee agree to state that, in accordance --vitli
tlîe vievs above expressed, and guided by flic reso-
lutions of Uic Synod, thîey are of*opiniox that,
iii tlîe present conditionî of' society at Cfflabar, pur-
sous holding slaves May bc adinittedl inte clîurch-
felloivship 011 their signing such a dcclaration as tIse
folio wang s-

IlnECLAATIO..

"Belicving that ail men are equai in flic siglit of
Codi and thiat utider thc gospel there is in Christ
Jesus neitlier bond nor free, I lierebv. as a servant
of Christ, boutid to obey tUec oininands of God's
Word, promise in tIse siglit o? tlîe great God, my
divine Mjastcr, Uîat I shall regard those liersons
placed iîideî' My care, as ecrranaIs, not as p)rqer.1;
thiat I shahl give tlin wliat is juwt and equal Ibr
tlîeir %vork ; tlîat 1 slîîall encourage tlin to obtitin
education for theîiiselves and their clîildrcn, and to
attend on such limans of religions instructionî as tIse

eîrhmay be able te aflord tlien , flint I
shall enicavor, as für as 1 can, to seuro
tlie nxaking of the lawis to promote persoial
freedom; that, as soon as it can bc done, 1 shahl
legally set froc ail those under iny care ; and that, iii
thse meantiîne, 1 sliaîl treait tliem xviii kindness and
equitv-, iL being îny constant aim te art uplon tie
commîaud of the Lord Jesns Christ, te do unte others
as I -hould wisli thein to (Io tînto me.

IlTIse Comînitîc regard this arrangement as only;
temporary in its nature, and as applirable solely to a
slave-holding country into whielî tlîe gospel lins been
netvly introdîîced, and iwherc circumstances stand in
tIse way of legal mnanumissioni; for wvhen, in tili
providefice and býy thie blessing of God, tlîe mitjonity
of frecinen shall have bicen breughlit under tIse influ-
ence of Christian truth, V- country havirig renclied
thie second o? tlîe twe states pointed ont in tlîc pro-
ceding papier, tlîe legal abolitien of slavery should,
as a mnaLter of duty, take place. It resuits frein thse
princililes laid down, that if Christians beingr tIse
nsnjority, and liaving tlîus tlie powcr of legislation,
shall derUiiie te abolish slavery, or if they shall,
iwhen mnanunmission beconmes legally practicable, deny
ibis boon te their slaves, iL ivilI thon clearly be the
duity of the olIlce-bearers of thse rhurch, te exclude
front the felloivshiip tliose who refuse to put an end
to this exil and uttcliristian tliing."

THE CIIRISTIAN'S LIGIIT.
TIse Chiristian is called a <'iglit," net lighitning.

In order te act %ith cffe,.t on othiers, bc must %vilk in
tIse Spirit, and thus become tIse image of goodness;
hie must boeso akin tu Gud and su filîrdl th ls dis-
positions, that ho shall seem to surround himself
'vith hatlloived atmosplîcre. It is folly to endeuvour
te zuake ourselves shine before we arc laminous. If
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tire sun witlrout its bcams sirouid tailk t tho plancts.
and urge %vi1h thera till thre final day, it \vould nlo,
mrakce tlrm sie; there must bo liglit in tire suit
jîseif, and tirca they xviII shino of course. Andi titis.
nry brctlircrr, is iviiat Goti interids for you nll. Il. is
thre great idea of Iris gosppl, ami the Nvoýk of hiýs
Spirit, to make you II lights in tie wvorli."1 IL
greatest joy is te givo yoiu a character, to beaui
your exampie, to cxalt your prineipies, and mrike you
eacir tire deliository of' iis own alnrigltty grace. But
in order te this, sorncîhirrg is neccssary on your part

-a fult surrender of your mind to duty and to God
andi a perpetual desire of Ibis spiritual intimacy.
iraving titis, harvirrg a participation drus of tie good-
ness of Ccd, you %vili as rtaturally comrrrunicatc
gooti as thc sun communicates blis bcains.-Dr. iJ>uai-
nell.

BLECEPTION 0F BURINS IN BOSTON.
SPEECIU OF' DR. NIRK.

flev. Dr. lKirc -%vas thon introduced '«ho spoke
brieffiy in bis usualy effettive style, sho'«ing irow
deeffly bis feelings '«ere cnlisted in tire event 'iichel
irat cauiset tire Meeting of titis evening. lesaiti -,c
have to-night a conibincti viev; the Soutiera side
and tire Nortirerr sie. Vie bave tire fact tirat '«c

rcnize irder thrat biack.kmn a marn; andi tiat.ticy
in the Soutit rccogrrisc only a cirattel; iad tbat mtakes
a v.tst diffeèrence between tite South and tire North.

The question may be. asketi, for '«bat do you. corne
irere to-niglit? Is it te fait a feelinrg of opposition te
tire Sourtir, andti 1 stir up fariaticisnu ? No, but ivc
corne to asscrt tiraI a black marn is a mani. (Cries of'
gooti, andi cireers.)

*Sonic prie in tc audience said, blinat'as saiti long
ago. Yes, said Mr. Kirk, it '«as, andi 1 wisli itl bad
been t ted upion. Tire etrect of Southern lavs.ivas
thorn corncrrlted on. Tite tinte lias corne lire saiti,
wvien tire Southi shouid know Nvliat we îirink of ttrem.
Ile did not thiirtk blustering, spiuttering or bravado
'«oulti do arry good. le liati praycd to Goti tirat '«ve
migiI ]lave rrotiring but cair, cicarvision and a libtie
of tire fir'e tirat filledth lite ert of titis in Faneuil hlall.
(Aîpiause.) Tire Nortirerri vieiw of slavery is that a
mari is a man for a' tiraI. le thougirt tire negro a
mari, cvcry inch of limi. Brider tie skiri, il is al
humnan. If titat doctrine is bolieveti titere %vill be
many changes, andi therew'ill hrave to bc, in the Sonate
of tb)eU. States, the passage of an obliteration liw.
Yes, Biurns is a mri, and More of a mnan titan I
tirougirt lie '«as. Burns iras taîkedti 1 my bcart to-
niglujt,like a man. To be sure, lie diti use bat grain-
mar; but wv1rose farrit '«as tirat i I think lire liras tire
truc oratorical ring in him, like tirat of sorne of the
Inclimn orators. If lie Irad ircen in tire Northr ail Iris
life, ie wvould not have uset se buid grammar. For
one, lie howved te tc Constitution of tie UritetiSta-tes;
but tire fact is, Anthony B3urns is a mani for ait that;ý
the fact is, il is wrong to incarcerate him except for
crime. Tirere is a wrong somewliere. It is entirely
proper tiraI tire citizens of Boston, '«io witncssed tire
scenes of ist stimmor, sirouiti corne irere bo eny tirat
they recognizet i m '«ho bas beeri vilifieti, as a man.
We have not conte to malte a lion of bii. Ve htave
oniy met to congi atulte him. MVe expect that ie
'«iii retire te iris place in ibbc chureh, and like a modcst
nianthitt hoe is, ou upy bhe âtation îur wvhit h ie Mray
bo fitteti.

Ti meeting is but one ofa series, in a course of
action. WV1orn is Ibis meeting t0 aiffect? 'l'ie good
inea cftieSouLtb. IL xay hclp tlem bsec thttthere
je trot nicre infiticlity at %vork; i here is Cirristit.nity
ut. work~ too. They -%«iii sec that the Glhristianity of

tire Northlisl iri positive direct antagorrisra t the
slavcry of tire South. <Applilse.)

1The limes of titis ignorance Goti 'inketi at.' It
li not do for our Soutiern bretrren t0 apologizo

for Siavery and justify il uniess tlrcy' xvil justify poiy-
ganry too. Andi God lit putjing tiraI along sie of
tien te1 try tircm.

This meeting ivill hrave somne effeet on tira bad mon
of tire Souti too. Men whio xviii put upon tire auction
block and Ilion laugi at andi 3er a mnan becaxise ho
loves frecdom, are mad men. Thcy cari bo mrade bo
feéel, anti 'e sirall try in ouý %vay te malie tirn fbel.
(Appiausc.) Tliere is a lotie of indignation -virieh
can afilect, them ; apti wien îircy co0ite 10lie North,
tlrey nrust net bc flabtered and caresseti, but men
mnust. go round tlrer. (Appiause.)

Wlten tire Nebraska bill ivas passeti, ie saiti that
for one, ire wvas going te net. JHe wvas now asurarnet
of iris country, and lie ivoulti endeavor te purify it
frorn ils giil in connection '«iti Siavery.

Tire meeting '«as ciosed by tire vlirole audience
uniîing in singing thre doxoiogy, 'Praise Gcd, &e.>

From Newvs of the Ciurcheg.

EXPEIMENTS IN BOOK-HAWKING.

Among Marly! tetils, te whielh attention bias lately
been direcîcti, in contrection ivitir tire condition of
lire masses, cspcciaiiy in rural districts, tirat of tire
books. and papers uistiaiiy read lry tir bas irat a
place. All persons conversant '«liii the subjecthivxe
corn e thIe conclusion that tire inaterials for read-
ing furnisied to our rtrr.al labourers; bave commorrly
been of tire coarsest aird wvorst despription, and that
il ivould be a source of infinite biessing, tnticr Goti,
wcre effectuai measures taken to suppiy tre;n '«11h a
wholcsoinc, interesting, anti cdifying literatitre.

For titis purpose tc plan of' book-lrawking 'bas
been deviseti. It liras been ini operation in sonre dis-
tricts in 1England,-e. g., 'War«icslrire andi Bamp-
sliire,-in'tie former, under tire auspices of Lord.
Lyttloni andi others, in the iraIter, of a society of
'«iici tire Rcv. G. Il. Sumner is secretary. It so
Iraîpeas, traI, tire paper Nvhicdrlins bestoweil most
attention on tire subject, is tire Tractarian Guardian,
a proof tiraI te Prrseyitcs, like thieir cousins thre
Papisîs, are ivise in lircir generation in devising
means for spreating tiroir vievs, but not te ire txtken,
'«e trust, as arry evidence thnt aetivity in this depart-
ment is corfiried te tire Tractririan party. Intieti,
we,. have gooti cause 10 know tbat this is far from
being tire case. In Scotland tire suirjert is itnder tire
careful anti carnest consideration of some of thre beat
frientis of tire evangelical cause, iviio are in tire
mitist of very efflective peastres t0 '«ork tire scbemo..

It may bo useful te parties interestedl in tho work
la extract a few passages giving information of tire
plans and expericîrce of tirose '«hio have been soma
lime iii tire flcid. Mr. Sumner, scretary of thre
Winirester scireme, basw'ritten an account of it to
tire Guardiani.

Tire followving are tire miles of tire soeiety:-
111. TiraI a gencral, comnrittee bce formeti of al

tionors of £1, andi anniral subscribers of 5is., to mecs
%v1ren called together by a roquisition of five mera-
bjers.

"92. That tire sub-coznmittee, appointeti Feb. 1853,
brave power to ake additions te their body, ant b

fr1 rr v caaicssubect tolieappeIo urçiide%-
con of Winchester.

Il3. Thnt Blibles, pruyer andi alter books, and,
tracts frorn various sources, together itih a stock of
appropriate ornaments fur cottage '-<als, aihu. a
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supplicd by the sib-'conimitteo to the book-hawkor
for sale.

Il4. That directions be given te tbÙ -book-llawkcr
flot te seli any book in a panish if disapproved of by
the clergyman of tho parish."1

IlWc employ ene hawker whose time is dcvotcd
exclusi'vcly to going from ieuose to hônise with bis
pack, and offening for sale Bibles, prayer.books,
churcli-services books, botli of a religions and secular
character, and pritits. Ilis wnges are one guinea a
iveek. R1e finids bis own board and'lodging, but we
pay bis travelling expenses. No perccutîxgcis allow-
cd on hisisales, as iL lias been found practically that
such a plan is an inducement to hiim te neglect the
poorer districts and lone cottages, and confiue bis
attention principally te selling books of a more ex-
pensive kind. A général supervision over tue scec-
tien of books is excrcised by the sub-committee.
The hawker keeps a diary, in wliicb lis day's work
is entered. As hie is not under bis master's eye some
such check is necessary.......

"The hawker carnies witli him a licence, The
price of this is four pouîîds. It is madc out froni
August to August, and is not issucd for a lcss time
than a yeun. A bawvker, thierefore, commcncing in
July, would pay four pouuds for a licence %vhich
would ouly last Ixim a nionth. Tie'licence is made
ont in my own naine, and the bawker cousidecd to,
be myservant. This is donc to obviate thie neessity
of purchasing a fnesh licence in case of a change of
hawker. ... ...

"Dnningr the first ten montlis our liawkcr sold
books and pnints to the aiQount of very nearly £150.
The profit on this, and on about twcnty pounds'
-wortli Eold by niyself, amouuted to upwvards of £C40.
Our usxpenses duning the saine time being about £78,
it'follows that the agenccny wvas carnied on by drawiug
upoin subscripti' . and donations to the amount of
about £38. There were, however, nîanyexpenses inci-
dentalid thé commencement of the undcrtaking, and 1
should say that with a nigid economy the necessary
-expenses %vould amount to about £70 or £75 yearly.
I.should not.vcnturc to commence the seheme ivith
à less sum. than tbis in band.

IlIt i1s found that about two visita yeanly te the
saine place are sufficicat, and our experience bas
shéoý7n us that the libours of the most zealous cler-
gyman do net make theAiawker's visits useless. For
itis net only Bibles and prayer-books that ho selis,
but bo brings to the cottagen's own door a variety of
'books 'fromn many publishers. No clergyman, how-
ever desirous'he miglit be te supply lis panishioners
with suitable books, could offer tlien se large a
choicýe as the. baivker is.able to do. Que of the most
important duties -of the secretary is te be coustantly
àddîni e books te lis stock. Fur this purpose iL

isabsolàtely essential that lie shonld have carte-
blaxxeh. The purchasers frein the hawker are xOst
critical, and coniplaints are sure Lu be heard if the
lisL of books is stereotyp cd.»1

THE BIBLE.

lin* cornes it that this- little volume, composcdby
humble taeu:inl a rude age, wlien art and science
were but in thoir cbuldliood, lias cxerted more iuflu-
once on the buman mind and on tue. social systeni,
than 'aIl éther books put togtether*? Whence cornes ii
tbat this book bas achieved sneob marvellons changes
itithe opinions bf mankind, bats banishbed idol-worship'
-bas abolishcd infanticide-bas put dowa polygaôxy

di divorce-exaited -the condition of woman-
i'alsea the *Btanard ùf public ruorality-cteated for
£çàiliesthit blessed'thing, a Oh-ristlaxr home,--and

caused ita othcr triuniph by nsing benovolent insti-
tiýtions3 (open and expansive), to spring upins w~ith
thé wand of enchantment? What sort of a book
is this, that oven the -%vind and waves of human
passions obey Mt~ What other engine of social
improvoment lias operated s? long, aind yet loit
noué of its virtue 7 Sinco it appearcd, many bonstcd
plans of dinelioration have been tried and failed;t
many codes of jurisprudence hdve arisen, and mun
their course and expired. ÈEmpirc aftcr empire bas
been launched on tic tido of time, and gone down,
Ieaving no trace on the waters. But this book is
stili going about doing good-cavcning society Nwith
its holy printiples-elieering the sorrç>wful -witht ita
consolation-strengthening tue tempted-encourag-
ing the penitent-cnlming the troublcd spirit-and
smoothing tie pillow of deatît. Can sucli a book be
the offspring of human genius? Does not the vast-
ness of its effects demonstrate the excellency of the
'poivcr to be of God ?-Dr. Af'CulIongh.

Froms Mr Willlanis.

CHANGES IN CIIINA.

Ilnstead of the half dozen wlxom Dr. Morrison as-
semblcd in bit. study that lie inight discourse to thoni -
of the things of the kingdomi of licaven, thero arc now
daily religious services at Hongkong and ail the open
cies, and a score or more in afl, upon the Sabbath,
wvhere thousands hear something ofJcsus Christ. The
nids in Ibarning the language have been enlarged,
until something is possessed in cvcry dialect to guide
and assist the learner; and the books for tcaching
geographical, astronomical, physiological, and bis-
torical truth, as well as religious, have incrcased
many fold. Churches have been erected vliere
notliing but hcathenish temples once attractcd
wof<shippers. Couverts are nlot s0 numex'ous as we
wish ; but the signs of interest daily incese. lu the
région around Amoy these arc soe triking, indeed,
that we now lo'nk for great trieniplis of rcdccming
love. A million of Testaments are in progrcss of
printing and circulation; aud. other parts of the
Seriptures will likcwise bc multîplied. Finally, the
whole mass of Chuiese mind is stirred up by a body
of insurgents, of whom one prominent cliaracteristie
is their rejection of idolatrous worsbip for the worship
of the truc God. Whether their purpose of over-
throwiug the Maneh u sway, and substituting th'cifof
a native dynasty, be successful or net, thieir tenets
and bookslhave attracted the serions regard of ail that
is learaed and influential in the empire, and will
prepare the wvay for a purer statement of the doc-
trines of the cross, and identify change with Christi-
anity.

CHIIISTiAN DF.VOTzON.-Whcn the Huguenots first
settled at New Riochelle, twenty miles froiNew York,
the only place of worship they conld attend -%as in
that city. After working liard aIl the wcek till
Saturday niglit, thcy spent the niglit in tindging
.on foot to the city, where they attendea worship
twice on the sabbatb, and thon walked home to be
ready for work in the morning ;, and yct in spite of
tbese hardships, they 'wrote to France. expressing
gratitude for the great privileges they enjoycd.

CÂvnRoLxcIs.-Accerding to the Catbolic Directoty
for 1855, thora are intbeUnlted Stés-1-arclbishops,
,33 bisbops, 1,704 priests, nnd 11l814 churches, with
an estimated Cathoelic population of 1,838,500. There
çvas aûd lacrease during 1854 of two, -.lisbop9,ý 12D
pricats, and 11-9 churebes.
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For the ose o rib i

DY THÉ FOREST BARD.

'Till swcî tîxe kutee lit prayer ta bond,
1"liî amate out bour wlth Golf ta spend,
Tite v ' (ce of prayer antI probie ta blcond,

And ljoi ltinore tc throno.
Tite roul wlll fnd titIs coniverse stvct,
%Wliem froi llfb's secues It would retteait,
And î,rostralc fall belore iho fect,

0f the 1 Asti uuiktt0vn.
Oli wvlat sa hîgh, the sou! cai fraise,
A@ pro>cr's calin volce coitibincd willi plaise.
When lt)p ta litaven ilie toul sauy gaze,

Anîd converse hold obove.
To iake our waitis andI %vthesknown,
To sutiplicale thi' Etcranl't tîtratue,
ll failli will maolle Our walits fls oVn,
For liels a God of love.

l4auglît Cati the coul sO Bswcetiy enfin,
As talilîg wlitti te grent 1 Aru,
Il mlorqe liait Gilèad'us preclous balin,

Tiietiliking- soul sustoins.
Wlau±tt Up to Christ aut sigihs have spcd,
Like MaIýry's ointmntOit ils hoacl,
Or wa:rî to %vash fls fect she slted,

ilit. ziicietion gains.

wheoecr the souils lit sDirow sttnk,
Or by the %ville of %%Oe tnde drutnk,
ut scatiiel by iitsery',s touch flash shrunk,

ait lu. it ilIc ta prayer !
'TwiII quickly queîl tîînnultuous thounhf,
A cure il gîved iiirbCîl. unltouglit,
WlUî hcaveîîty inmfluences Ilis fraught

To baitlAsî our despaîr.

Or doth cestatic picasure rall.
Urjtey tîtat kiaoiva of ino colitraI,
Or lilea-stre petîctrate IlIle -Out,

To prayer resort a"alti.
lit inoderates our 1îass-ians' te.
Suthdues our joy. oercoiiios our pride,
Ilids wrorla anti vonity suffr-ide,

And ail our iltouilis restr4aî,s.

Do evil tltoughits iitîtin uis riRe,
L'ale enivy witlh her grîfiuî cyes,
Or vice ln inasquerade dlsguise,

To t2uiplt us to, tîte wrong 1
Agalit ta lorayùr let us resrt,
Our lClîle fiLith lr.jviil support,
It renders fr4litioss cadi efflort,

Of alti-and inakes us strong.
Doth gilcf or woe assumne theîr part,
Ta ope'tte Ilooîîgates of the heart,
Despitp of consolatlon'îs art.

Andi trougu tîtebosomt ral?
In secret prayer thon let-us seck,
Through lis still volce t, Gil wvelli speak.
Tion fllke truc fiendshlp kindt and rueek,

'TwMl Bootht te woo-e*îtlcksul.
No reverend knec dîd ever bond,
2ioreamsàt, àced Pra3erascetld,,
To î,whiciho liIaxi nd car ta tendi,

To fiston ta cil lfgh.
I<ellgion s.ost!rul this swect volce,

Tite sydteii 19 Our,.àtaker'a ehokýe;

Anitlt our %vaflîs drawmunieb

Ani rocm for us ln hoav'n make surc,
ùf raitlmlully %vc pray.

'rhrougli deathls fliue volley, datk and dlm,

.&nd entcly guides out soula ta hlmu,
Who'iI bô aur Mlaster dictre.

Then lot us ever bear ln mitd,
That tîtus a daysino, ivo catn fibd,
A tiiediotor still lncllnied,

Assitnc s titi ta spore.
To Iiiii, ohi let us aft draw nlgh,
To hit for Fatcour let fl y,
fls Intercession nsk on h-i

AnId sacrifice ln proyer.
.dturra, .4pril, 1855.

For the Gos.el Tribune.

THE DEBATE ON COMM UNION BETWE EN 11EV.
. MESSRS. DUNCAN AND BALL.

Not hu.ving been present at the debate, I haveta
takoe iL as reportcd in tae Chriatiait .Iesenger,' whcro
we arc told, "ilich Rov. Mr. Duncan opened the debate,
and his staternents went ta show that irmcrsed be-
icvors (or I3aptists) only could fulfil te ditties of
the commission." The first and most important duly
onjoinod in the commission is ta preacli the Gospel.
Cannot the unintmersedl discitargo titis important duty?
The article in the lctsenger, following te Report, is
a notice of thé late Dr. B3eaumonit, (Metbodist: in
which te Doctor ig oulogized as Ilan cmincnt ilinit-
iev," (of te Gospel of Christ, I presumo;) ind
P.mongst many ater fine titings spoken of'-Dr. fl.i we
are assured that ho weIZ deeersJed ta- have, worn *the
tie of D. D. Ho wvas, wo are informied, too, ti îon

of a.faitlsful Methodist 3[inister. In -thé saie article,
otiter two celebrat. i nmes are quoted, viz.: Dra.
Morrison and Mitne, of.whom it is saill, fi two mon ta
whom Iudia and te Christian world -stand' maorelin-:
debtçd, titan peritaps ta any other Ytten who havec
evor lived." Perhaps Mr. Duncan wauidnot endorse
what is hore said of these illustrions men, for-neither
of thent was intmersed. To invite snch men ta. sit
down at the table of tho Lord, wonld,iin hie estima-
ion, be ta subvert tite commission,« bocause they

cgrojocted and despised tho teachings~ and e.aniple
of tho Son of God and his apostles2' Strong- lan-.
guage tiis t Bettumont, the -eminm sninisier, .au.nd1B
fatiter, the fait hful minister, and lte -ceiob rated ' 'or-
rison and Milite, ta wthom India and the'Christian
world stand, ao deepiy indcbLed, -must'be view-e&.fter
ail- as su&verteri of te commission-reectoi's.aM.cle+
spisera of tho teaching antd examplô of--tho Somi..of
God I Who on reading titis can help thinkitig of the
awful, passage, "No that de.tzisci Moses' law,%diod
with out mercy; of how-nuch-soror pnnishment sbail -
thèy be. tbaught worthy," Ac. But thê Beatumontis
Morrison, and Milne, are. nat the ouly ."1 emin&ttýI"
lthe, faithfttl,"' but uimrh~iitèst~wo
te Christian world is deeply indèbte&d. LOùi-!_.Mr

Duncaiknows it:' heougbhotrqfbre ollalebe3ur
VqpaýMg pf -bis g4ll-di~tpithcts,- kecause thez. are
cer-taniy only Y, .ýllyûpp1jcaçqj ouJmeb~

1 .q n g*ioy

% - ?971
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stringent Closetlaptist says, IlIt ivcre te ho wishied
that many cf our owa people (l3aptists) ivcre like

Mr. Duncan anticipates the question, IlDo yen
uaohurcli ail the l>cdobaptist MixîistersVI and hoe von-
turcs unhicsitatingly te answver in the affirmative.
The fitet, lie says, that Pedobaptists have subvcrtcd
tho commission, proves thiat they actnally are. un-
oburclied 1l 1 prctcnd net te quote hlmi verbatimi
but sure I ain 1 de net misreprosent him. 1 thiîk I
sec Mlr. Duncan cemplncently surveying bis ternis,
set in the syltogistical form, and adiuiring'the cegrency
cf bis conclusion, thus,-

Nono wvhîe reverse the order and change Uic sub-
jects and mode cf baptisi can have a place ia the
Churcbi cf Christ;i but ail Pcdobaptists reverse the
order and change the subjecis and mode cf baptism.

Thoerofore no Pedobaptists can be la tho Chiurch of'
Christ!1

But is.it possible that Mr. Duncan oan have arrîved
at the conclusion te ivhicli this syllegisma incvitably
Ioads ?

Whilc we have in viewv certaia Pedebaptists cf a
cold, suspicions charactor, îvhese pretensions te gea-
nine piety are rather unprenuinent, and are told those
are the mon wvlo have reversed the order, &c., and
bave thorofore ne place in the Churcli cf Christ, ive
may feel strongly inclined te question the prepriety
of commnning ivithi thoîn. But wlion ive have in
our oye, men, ivhose ardent picty and dovotcdness
place thein fuLr abeve suspicion-and many sncb thero
bave been, and are-and should any Baptist point to
tiiese aad say,-Behûld the in wvho,' baviag ro-
versed the erder-and changcd the subjects and mode
cf baptism, have thoreforo no place in tho Clhurch cf
Christ; ive should net besitate te spurn the assump-1
tien, and couldonly view it as bctraying the grossest
ignorance of the nature of the religion of Christ.
Did Mr. Duncan nover, la ail bis trav.2is through the
'«orld, ner ia lus intercourse '«ith Christian mon,
racet '«ith a Pedobaptist cf wvhom hi ould have
hardly dared te, say, hoe bas ne place la the Cliurch
of Christ? Conld hoe net at loast eal tebis recolîc-
tion the romains cf somo wlio were knowvn as Pedo-J
baptists-subverters cf tho authcrity (according te
him) cf a portion cf the wvord of God, te vihoin it
would 1 ok rather uaseemly te say, thou hast ne
place la the Church cf Christ? Could Mr. Duncan
address himself oven te Watts, one of the swooctest
singets cf the Christian Israel, and say) Isaac, thon art
a subverter, areectoradespisr &c.; thon cansttherefore
bhave noither part ner lot in our Zionai thon, enterest
net in by the door; thon art therefore a thief and a
robber? Watts wans only one of thousands that could
ho named %vho lived the life cf faith, and "Il ho bcing
dead yct speak."1

But arn I right in snpposing that Mr. D. rcally
means to deny that any Podobaptists eau have a
place la the Churcb cf Christ? Ceitainly bis reporter
aaakes hlm eak-8o. If this bo bis opinion# it rna.y

be granted, Mr. D. is at least a consistent closcc> -

mnionist; and ive solemnly assure him that lho bas
only to provo bis position to make us as close as ho
%votild wishi us to be ; but, la tic inoantlmo, we tell
hlmi that wliat lie viewvs as proof, faits far short in
our estimation.

The strotig conviction ve have, that mny Peo-
baptists are ia the Chnrchi of Christ, and in equally
close and onidenring- intimacy ivith hlm as evel Reg-
ular Baptists, makos us feel vcry confident in our
positixd. Though there iverc ne other argum~ent
that coutd bc bronghit to bear, the vcry supposition
tho.t God ivould forbid us te commune Nyith those
ivithi ivlom lio evidently communes himself, tippears
too abhorrent both te reason and revelatiou for us
toeontertain it a moment.

WTe vili net pretend to dofcnd cverything that Mr.
Bail may have advanced. Ilis refoence to tho 500,
'vhether they were baptized or notlmighit have iveil
been spared, for hoe liad no necd of sucli assistance.

Mr. Duncan calls it an inférence frorn a more sup-
position, and says*it is a .ipccimetz of opeit-conmm7unioli
logio.

Wc beg leave, bowever, to tell hlm, that we have
somethinig.lse than mere suppositions to draiv our
inférences J'rom. And first ive ask hlm, if it bc flot a
positive and glaring fact that the Saviour enjoined
on~ bis disciples the duties of love and forbearancol
and aIse, that hoe prayed earîrnstly that they might
ail bc one, that the world uiight bo constraincd to bc-
lieve? Hoe kn ois th at theose are nlot inore suppositions.
The inférences '«hichive« draw from theso are, Ist,
tixat thc union praycd for, and the love enjoinod,
must bcexhibited to -the viow of the world, otherwise
it could net bo sean, and unscon it could flot produce
the dcsired effect. 2nd. \Výe infor that the ivorld
will neyer bo constrained to believe by the exhibit ion
of ropulsive priaciplos and practice among the disci-
pies of Christ. But bore the question arises, are
Pedobaptists disciples ? If '«e ask Mr. Duncan, doos
lic undisciph' ail Pedobýiptists? lie will cf course
ansiver, Cithe affirmative is provcd by the fact, &c.1
If they arc flot in bis chnurch they are flot bis disci-
ples; if net disciples tbey have, cf course, no right
te tic privileges cf disciples, and '«c repent it, lot hum
prove bis position and the controversy is settled.

But soconly it is a glaring fact, and flot a Ilmere
supposition," that the duty cf forbearance 18 often in-
sisted on in the apostotic writings ; frein. which ive
infer that différences cf opinion among the disciples
existed eiron thon, but there is not one word ia ail these
epistles te countenance divisions among the disciples,
but the reverse. As te the nature of their differences
it mai, suffice te. know that it wvas snch as net te
affect their accoptance wltb God; and preistly sncb
is the nature cf the difference between us and Pedo-
baptists, as ive fAl1y believe, but cf course this wvili
bc qucstioncdl by Mr. Duncan: '«cli, vie say again,
let hi:m prove bis position,-let hlm show that the
errer of Pedobaptists affects their acceptance with
God, and his point is gainea; persuaded as wo ara
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that it i".es nat, ive naturally infer that as in primi-
tivc imes Christians wcrc enjoined to, exorcise cliy
and f'orbearance, anîd ta niaintain union notwithstand-
ing differences of opinion about niatters not afflecting
thicir acceptance wvitli God; wo infer, I say, tiait is
our duty ta exorcise charity and forbearance, and
maintain union wvitli pions Pedobaptists, convinceti
as wc arc that their error affects not tlicir acceptance
witlî Gai.

3rdly. It is not a mere suppoition, but a fact pro-
claimed by a voico from the excellent glory, "9that
Godi is nîo respecter of persans, but in every nation,"
(andin la very denoinination taa,) lie that feareth him
and worketh righitoousness, is accepteti of hlm; froni
this wc infer that for us ta respect persans on groundis
not sanctioned by Iini cither by precept or examiple
wauld, in the languago of bis apastie, ho to, witbistand
and tempt hlm: anti wbat, are Nwe that ive shoulti
do sa?

4tbly. It is nat a "lmiere supposition" but an etornal
vority that wve tirc forbid to jutige aur brother wvhom
Cod bath received, anti are commandeti ta receive
hlm on the very grauind tbaît God bath donc so. Our
very ratianal nature is appealeti ta as ta thec unseein-
liness of iL in the question, IlWhat hast thon to do
to judge tby brothier?"

5thly. It is net a rnc>-c su~pposition but an undeni-
able and pleasing fact that thousai)ds of our Pcdo-
baptist bretliren are just as god Christians as
ourselves, andi equally higli in the favour of their
Lard; and we infer that it wauld illcrefaro very iii
becaîne us ta refuse ta jain with, theta celebrate
his dying lave.

fGthiy. It is a fact, and flot a Ilmerc oupposition*
that even Close Baptists theiselvés 8et us the exain-
pic, of communing -%vith pions Pedobaptists in cvcry
religiaus exorcise oxcept the supper ; anti if it bý
right and duty for them te, do so, seeing neither the
commission nor any other passage of Scripture timati
we knawV of makes the least distinction betwecûi
communing withi thernin theU Lord's Supper, and
doing se in oaber religiaus exercises, -%e infcr thaf
we bave no bot ter warrant ta refuse fellowsliip witl.
thom la the Lord's Supper, than wve have ta ilefuis it
ln aLlier religiïons exercises., Indeed wc feel inclineti
ta the conclusion that the warrant ta, commune with
pions Pedobaptists in ceiebratiug the Supper is
,ch.arer, if there be a différence, than the warrant
ta conmune, with theni in any other religions
exorcise.

Mr. D. a.s1s, why Uis patronage ta baptismal errer?
It is denicd that exercising charity anti forbearanco
towartis erring bretbren, amounts ta, patranising
thoir errors: forbearance is not ln ail cases,
nor necessar*ly ln any case, patranising the errors
or fàÜits3 whieh are farborne. [t is certain that
crrors did cxist ln the church in the days of the
apost'os, andi some of them apparentiy of no vcry
trivial importance, yet iL is certain that ln those
very churches whcre the erore, cxl.sted, charity and

forbearance are piainiy and positivoiy enjoined, andi
divisions 1 ,rohibited : tliis is as obvions at it is that
baptism should precede the supper.

31r. D. taices etedit ta Closa Corurunionista for
folloiving the strict instruction of Christ?7 but whero

Sare the instructions whichi warrant them ta exclude,
or refuse, a singie individual w'ho Itvcs him in
sinceriti,? They cannat hc found in Uhe New Testa-
ment. The only instructions' referreti ta by Mr. D.
is Uhe Commission, but in vain do wvo look ta iL fora
warrant ta exclude or rejeet a singlo genuine disciple
from bis church, still less a warrant ta nnchurch,
the great majority of bis chosen people. IL is truc,
if PedaIbaptists wcro nccessariiy, as sncb, despisers of
the instructions of Christ lu regard ta baptîsm, a
warrant foIr their rejection would bc easily found.

IL is truiy amazing ta find such manifest ignorance
of the principle of Open Commi union as Liait dispicycti
by 'j'r. D. la tie foilowving sentence, IlTheir mighty
Pcdabaptists-in, their preaéhing &c.-as a general
rul Iront thc flaptists as an ignorant, fanatical
anti contracteti sect; andi tixeir people withi fow ex-
ceptions, regard thein the saine iight," Now doos
Mr. D. really suppose that we are contonding for a
riglit ta admit ta aur fellowsliip, a set of mon scul
as lie describes ? If lie does, lie is sadly mistaken
for wvc arc just as close îîgainst the admission af such
characters as ho could ivishi us ta bc; hoe xay depond-
upon iL ive do not like ta o b elt in contempt more
than hie, especiaily by thase sceking aur feliowship.
To sucb characters seeking ourfcllowslîip wve shouiti.
reply, Ilfriends, yau kiiow you lîald us iii contenîpt,
yau mind tiiat sermon,-writing, exhortation, in
wmiicii yen sa contemned, mýaltroateti us; wce cannot
view you as truc mon, cisc you wouid not sook fol-
awship 'Ivith ns, without at least sanie acknowledge-
ment." In short ive dofr Mr. D. ta boat us ini strict-
ness in reference ta sncbi characters. WVo must
hoivever remini ii tliat tlîaugh Pedobaptists may
be, Ilas a gencral rule," yet they are nlot ail of this
stamp ; there are Ilexccptions," even Mr. D. admits
thero are Ila fcmo !'" Well ho it known ta liii, or any
anc cIsc that happens ta ho as ill informoti as ho,
that we Open Communionists contenti for a riglit ta,
commune anly with thoso Pedabaptists wbo fa the
"lfeu> exceptions," no maLter how few, (se far as aur
argument is concerneti, I mea-n;) if theme be only one,
bc assnred, Mr. D., we cantend for communion o.NLY
with thai one! Moreover we do nat anticipate that.
as "la generalrui.d'we shall be traubledwith-applicants
ý r L mission ta aur fellowship froni among the class
that !-.,,d ns in eontempt; but frani.thefezo that have
seime respect for us, and if tbey have a little respect
for us, and mare for God anti bis Cliris, they ara
welcome, until et Ieast we be fur-nisheti with. a botter.
warrant for their rejection-thnn we bava.

The foilowing is another display which, wo shonldý
net have expeeted froin Mfr. Duncan.

le. says, "lWa are taiti (by Mr. Bail) thât Christian
character is the test of admission to the Lard's Suppe .r..
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Let us again consuit the Divine wvord. In Acta xvi
271, wc have the charactor of a suicide; in 4lic 27tl
verse lie is under dccp convictions; and in the 33r
verso lie is baptized-that donc, lie i8 fit ta bhomme
inember of thc clîurclî of Christ, aùd cnititled to si
down at the Lord's table."

NoNv docs Mr. D. want us ta reccive this as proo
that Christian character is flot nccssary as a test o
admission ta the Lord's supper ? Vcriiy ho does

s othcrwisc tho quotation lias no meaniîîg: thon iw
are stricter than lic is, iii a vcry important scnse
WVe wauld rather have anc unimmierscd persan in
(3hurchi with Christian chîracter, than ton immersed
persans tvÙthorit it. It is a inatter of deep regret to
find a IiEQULAR Baptist ininister appcaiing ta the nov
Testament for proaf af sucli a dogma, a dagma which
we hiad hopcd was expiadcd througliaut evangelical
Christcndom a century aga.

But admitting that Christia-i character is unneces-
sary as a test oaf admission ta the Lord's Supper.
This passage is surcly badly scicctcd as a proaf a
it. Doos Mr. D. rcaliy beliove that the jailor, when
lie ias baptizcd and admitted ta -the Chîurchi, wvas
destituto of Christian character? Thon I repent, it is
surely mnatter ai regret that a REOULAIL BAPm'msT.
mainister shouid bo faund sa nitich iii the dark as to
what constitutes Christian character. WVe are ex-
pressly toid that the jailar beiievcd, and it is imupossi-
bic ta read attentiveiy the Now.Tcstament wvithout
being-canvinced thatfaitli is there held ta bo the nmain
iugredient in Christian character.

There is anly anc ather motter ta which I sliai
direct attention in the mean tume: it is tho question
wvhich hie asks lis oppanent, did Gad ever reveal a
noafs¶eftial command?

Whether Mr. Bail attempted a direct answer ta the
important question docs flot appear in the reparti
it is tberefare uncertain -%hether hoe ivouid have
answerod in the negative or the affirmative. It la,
howcver, pretty certain from its connection wîth thic
context that in Mr. D's opinion the question cauld bc
answered only in the negalive. It sounds saowatas
if hoe bad said, I dare you, Mr. B. ta say thnt evor
Gad revealcd a non-esseutial command. It would
be uscles ta enter inta the question whcthçr God
ever gave any command tînt was nat essential ; lot
it suffice ta coime at once ta the very question at
issue, viz: %vhether Gad's comumand Il b baptized,"
as under-dood by Baptùits, ho essential or flot;i and
howevcr mucli Mr. D. may bo surprised atit, I unI esi-
tat7ýngly answer the question in the negative : it is
na, essentiai; and, I couid quote nat a few good regular
htsptists corraborating mny view. In the meantime I
iYiecly refer ta, thc article in the Oh. MAe.,s. immo-
diately following tho Report, headed IlSheer Mis-
repitsentatian." -The truth le, ail the Baptiats with
who.ml bave ever been acquaintedl, regular or irregu-
éar, would have taken it as the most grievous siander,
or, affront, ta have it even insinuated. that they
belieyed, baptism, 'to bce msentialto*savatiôn. Such

P
hinsinuations they ara not at the pains ta ansiwer.

h they repel tlîcm,%vithi contcmpt.
d Frai» the article alluded ta, we lcarn that a Dr.
a B lllott liad darcd ta say Ilaccording ta Baptist tondl-
it ing, anc can't bu a Christian till immcrscd by a

Baptist ;,-and lie can't geL into hecaven ivitliotit first
f boing a Christian."
fi This is ccrtainly no %vorse than ta say titat baptisîn
ea csssenticîi cither ta Chîristian character, or ta divine

e acceptance ; yct the editor af the IWalchnmon and Re-

rcctor is cvidently at a lass how ta express bis dotes-
a tton ai thc caiuny. Aimost any Baptist iwould~ oel the statement ai Dr. Elliott ihdsgt;pr

Shaps tIe very pgstar af the Vittoria Cliurdli
v ovuld; yctliore la M-r. D., an intelligent regrilar Bnp-
tist miuistcr, asking a question froin whichi, standing
where it docs, thc fahlowing infcrences are fairiy
deducible.
- 1. That Mr D. believes God nover did reveal a non-
essaefltal coinînand.
j~2. Tliat as the comnmand leb baptiýed"' is God's,

Sho (Mr. D.) belioves that itis essential, and that taa, in
ail possible circumstancos. And by examining the

Scantoxt 1it will be easi13 perceived that be under-
stands its observance, by iinmie-rait, ta bo essential ta
tic existence ai Christian character, and consequent-

-ly ta salvatian.
Inl ciosing, 1 r-emark, thora is in tho discussions

toa thc advocates ai close-communion, iîlethcr ivrit-
iton or verbal, a striking peculiarity observable. 1.
general, they in tIc outsot proicas great respect and
voneration. for mainy Peda-baptists, express high
admiration ai their Christian elaracter and devated-
ness; but aias 1 beforo they get thraughi, thoir
confidence divindies into suspicion, their admiration
ai excellence into uncharitable qucstioning ai sin-
cerity; it is even broadiy insinuated that tbcy may bu

*viewed as contumarious sciuismatics, as persans in
fundainontal error. Sa much is this tho case tInt I
have long beon conviuccd tInt the closo-cammunioni
theory cannat be xnaintained iihout questioning thc
Christian eh arac ter ai Podo-bar tists. And consider-
ing the ')rigIt evidence ai gcnu;:!p Christian charac-
ter afford1cd by thousnnds ai thoni, that systcmn ihich
requises its being quostioned, may fair]y bc vieivcd
as carrying along witli it its awn refutation. Stirely
there must be somcething radically wrong about tha
systeriî that roquiros ta question the sincerity af such
mon as thoso in the short iist alrcady quated in
this article.

Z. P.

Fur the Gospel Tribune.

ARGUMENTS FOR OPBNl COMMNION.
BY THE LATE 11EV. 3111 JKISOHORNif »RWICH, rNGLÂNxD.

IL is pretty generally known by Baptists at leat,
tînt Mr. K. wyas the great appanent of Hall on ternis
of Communion, and wrote no less than three va«lu-
minous replies ta. Mr. Hl.; perbaps the most platusible
of any4t'has aepteariza.
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It le one Btriking peculiarity in ail clefences of
close-communion, that Pedobaptists are hold to bc
preclscly in tho samne prodicnîncnt as persons re-
fusing to bc baptizcd ln apostolic tiines; hienco tie
frc use of suchi designations as subvericrs, rojcctors,
de.%liecr3, &c., of the tcaclîing and exaraple of the Son
or~ God. (Sc Report of Bloonisburg debatc, Ch.
Mess.) If indeed thc assumption rcferrcd to were
%velI grounded ; if Pedobaptists were as inexcusable
as persons rcfusirrg to be imniersed in apostolie
times, the opithet4 miglît bc very applicable, and
consequently tho argument for close-communion
ivould bo irrefragible; but lot good 31r. Kinghiorn be
board on this important point, wbose testirnony miust
bc allowcd to be frce of bins in favour of open com-
mnunion. IL niaybe markod thatprobablyt tegood
inan did not sec that bis admissions ivere se mucli
in favour of open communion, for iii bis goneral
reasonlng lie tries liard to -make it out tîtat to bo un-
Iinerscd noir is precisely the saine as it wvas t0 bho
so in apostolic tiinos.

Mr'. Hall biad renîarkced, tliat Il'to be unbaptisod
noiw, le, in a moral view, a vcry distinct thîng,. and
Involves very difféerent consequences fromn being in
that predicament in the imes of tic Apostie.g." In
reforence te tlîis Mr. K. says, IlMr. Hll prescrnts this
to our notice, and offers it as ivn alternative, that we
may either deny or affirmn it, and, doubticess, thinks it
a dilemma froin which wxe cannot escape." 31r.
Ringliorn does niako bis escape, anid it desers-es
epecial notice lbow ho doos so. Hie proceeds as foi-
lo'is :

Il He ivlîo adniits the permanency of baptisai, ivho
believes that ho bas been a subject of that rite in a
valid forai fromn bis infancy, is moi in the situation of
thosecicho refu8ed Io obey the dictate of npired me-n.
We differ froni him, we acknowlcdge i but the nature
of the difference is very distinct fi oni wbat it would
be if ho denied the autbority of the Apostles. For
tlîis reason, we (Close Communionists) treatbim, nlot
as a pore-on wbo designediy opposes the dictates of
the Aposties, but as % mistaken good man." Good 1
WeO (Open Communionists) ivant notlîing better as
far as relates ta this point. But if Mr. H. or any
one, sbould have asked the good man, iwhy then do
you nlot admit him to the supper? loie ould have
rcplied, because tbe Aposties did not admit tbe un-
bftptised to the supper 1 forgetting that neither did
the Apostie view thcm, as good men.

Again, Mr. Xv., in defending himself from tic
charge of inconsistency in communing with the un-
baptized in other Chîristian duties, wliile ho refuses
to dû se a'. the Lord'e table, plcads the cause of Open
Communion to perfection. Hie says "The conduct or
the Apostlo in attonding.tho temple-wiorship furnishes
another c=o in our favour,11 (that le, in favour of
partial fello'w.hip.) Observe bow good Mr. K. con-
ducts the argument. He procecils thus:w '&Peter and
John went up to t'ho-temple at thu hour. ofprayer»
(Acts vii; 1.) T-hcy. did - not-,foiako the. bouse 'Of

prayor, ivbitlîer theoy lad beon babituated to go,.so
long ne tlioy lind the opportunity.. Tho Apostie
Paul miany ycars afteriwaYds went up to Jerusaleni to,
worslîip (Acts xxiv. 11.) Thlis is lus delbnce for being
found in the temple: anid lie eoîîtendcd tlîat thougli,
in the very way whiclî the Jewa called lheresy, yet
said lie, so ivor3hip, I the God of myf'atlîers, the sanie
God whomn tbey -%vorslîippod: tlîus deciaring tlîat,
ihough, ho dgffred -froin (hein, yet since thore ivaý on'
great point of union, ho accoido their zcorghip &s P&ai
A&s iiE coui.» :sud lus talking tic vow of tlioNazarito
upon him, and boing found in tie temple for the
purpose of fuifilling tîxe conmnîdcd rites, part of
ilîich consisted in an ofl'cring made by the Jcwish
pricats according te thc law,, was a proof tlîat, a.7far
as8 he thought thent riglit, hie gave therm sucu complote
countenance, thxat lie nmade use of their ministrations;
and yet we k:îow tlîat bis sentiments as a clîristian
%vould necessarily prevent lîim froni holding coin-
ploIe communion writl thaI peopl."~ Just as our-
principles as Baî.tists, prevent us from, holding coin-
munion with Pedo-baptists, iii their baptism of in-
fan ts..

Now, wvlat was the principle (fieL Drding to Mr. K.>.
on wvhich Paul joined ini thc devotional exorcises of'
the Jews? "lThecre was" (hoe says) I one grealpoitit of
union between him and theni, and lie acceded to their
iworslîip asfar nqtheceotiEd. flutbetiveenusand many.
Pedo-baptists tiiere is union on evcry point but one;
why then should -eeot unite witlî thenm &s rAn As
w.u cAN ? llad it nlot beon the fetters of his system,
Mr. Kinghorn was as open as Mr. Hll. î1o doubt
ýMr. HIall and lie are perfectlyn tone on the subject long
tige, and we are strongly inclined to tbink, it may safely
be presumed tbatMr. K. is as wohl convinced as Mr. H.
thant it je flot tie will of Uic King cP heaven thiat
a more external rite sbould separate bis disciples
even thougli it bc bis own institution. Sacrifice «was
his institution, yet lie says, I will have Mnercy and not
sacrifice. So wben the two come into competition,
we believe hie says 1 will bavve love and flot baptismit

Z. F.

CONVOCATION 0F THE BAPTISTS 0F CAN~ADA.
Two of the ansivers returtied to the circular, pro-

posing the convention wbieb le now calod to inet
in Toronto on the 13th of Jane ncxt.,.prove that it is
possible to understand from the cirîzular, * that the
convocation is intehded to be exclusive in iLs chafrac-
ter, a thought se far removed fromn the nuinds of
the movers in this mattor, that, iL wnas deemod quite
unneccssary to make any direct reference to the.
subjcct. And it le stili tlîoughit, that a compi-ehon-
sive vlew of the circular muet satisfy ail that it
aims.slmplà at gathering Logether the scattercd frag..
mente ofthe Baptist denomination, such, it May *ish.
te proceed on the old basis, of leavingcadi minister
and .eehi cburch, and caclimember of iiery churcié,.
ai, pçrfecs liberty to set, not only on the communion,
question, but on every other question precisely, à to
thezu m4tyscom in the mostperfecthbarmony with the.
fioy. ôtandards of Divine Truth-nothi'ngto bo ,d-

flin~e. o au'on> sietbis nccsa7 ting, ýtbài.
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nono be founti guilty of taiking P-114orty of ariy kixhl, 'in.tornal disentions, and until these bo ientld, it is
that shall rende»É questionatblo tlle gcnuinéness of bis ~'vain to anticipate that muchti cati be aecomllsihcd.
personal religion. Tihis Chîristian liberty flic Il Regu- ~'You calculato on TwuVP.; Weil, tveaty of the. riglît
lar Baptltists" ivill nlot ttllow. as thcy jLro now enfhbr- 'stanîp to raise andi keep uxxfnriod the standard
cing thc rule, th:at noue shall bo iidenlificd witb h of clîristian liberty, înighlt ho able by the bicssing
thom, ivlio practico te ttnrestrcteLd Communion of *'of Goti to accomplii rnncli good. I may ho
Saints ai the Lord's Table. But, ais nothing couid "iistaikoti, bttt 1 cannot avoid thinking that there
botter sot forth te nature of tic old lia3iy of the Bap)- 'arc net a few %vio tire noiv norninally itthei
tist Denomination in Canada, andi the rea.sons %vly " Reguilir l3aptists, %vio romain wvitli tbem only tihi a
it is desireti to preserve it intact, than tie ansver to "m o're li beral standard bc raiseti with, a fair prospect
the cîrcnilar, receiveti frein the R6v. Jolhn Gilmnotr, Ilof success."l
of Peterboro'-it is considercd advisable to give an 'Plie Il'fwcnQ;," referred. te in the last quottion,
extract frein tie document. lc says, I'li o! rgani- represenis t nuniber of mini.yfcrs, who arc expected
"lzation shîould ho simply Ut;plist, and that the tu inaintain their olti positicn as Baptists sinîply:
etchutrches ni;glit bo open or close, ais they thcînseives btut as tho cail is atidresseti to "The Ininisters andi

mîay sec fit, yct ttnite togother for atiy given ot/icr rereetatives of tce views of the circulair, iL is
4objcct carciluuly avoiduîîg titis, that union should cxpected that many who are not tninisters ihi takoc

l'interfèe witiî the indcpcndencýy of file separate part i the deliherations of tce convention.
"churclies-fur ail organizations tliat inîterfèe %vitit For thse Gospeibune.
"tho independency of tle church, appe.tr to nie SABBATIT DESECRATION BY MINISTERS.

"santi-scriîîtnrai. Thitt cadi Chutrch -shtoulti man-
Idag itcrs SI onzfii.,ip rs om lly tii frmr Bitovtn-Siotild you have nothing ready

Iges or custorns of a denomination to interféra, is cration by ministors, refcrrcd to in the T'ribune of No.
"yielding a great pincipie. 1 rmay have no ohjec- 1 i pcr"îaps the followi:ig hints rnay deserve notice :
"tion to Ille uisages &c., but whîien they are urged 1- It scems like an itîstilt to comnion senso to
"authoritativcly, thon I object to them, on hal imaginte, titat nt this perioti of timo, and in civilizeti

Ilaccount, iowvcr innocent in thcmselvcs; be- andi Protestant lands, any should necti to ho cautioncd
"-catiso by stîcli action t!tcy are phicin- ituman against the demàôralizitîg dogm-as of Popery and Mor-
"authority on tino saine levol îvith Divine ; tat senmo anisi on titis suhject, involving as it does thc
<to me to hu îvhat Paul rosents in the matter of cir- highiest and dearest interests ofian, andi associatinr
"cumeision, Actz 1f~ i., Rom. I4th andi 15th dmap- itself with ail that tends to invest itis cha'-acter witit
Utors. But ilion if ive urge open commitnion uhion il a loi'ely and moral dignity, so that simuno rnay wel
"cburch, -%vu may just as nîuch otrenid against this cover flie face of 1M who cantiot %ith ail bis heart

Il lv, s i l clse.adopt tito sentiments cxpresscd liy ottr inimortal bard:
"IdI c1ritian fellowvship, Iviolateno iaw of tlcLord. 11a11 %% ede-. love. as*SItirott lawv, truc Ecurcc

(I tînra t lssrinng. sole îrroîrrirty.
Iin sectarinn feilowsliip it sceîns to aie there is a iii P.iranîic of .itl :iitaigs C0:rnsiiios ciFc!
"violation of!awv hecause Christ bias enjoiticti on bis lly tteaitt.çut:tous lt,,t %Vai 41t*vit fiosn min
"folloivors, the reception of such as in tce jutigment Ausaied Uic ii:~ d re:iîi e; tli ue
"of ciîarity ive titink lio lias receiveti (Ronn. 14:) and Pelatrioias duir,.Llgd.1tm lite cis.trics
"thon a n ew livn must lie fraînct to meet the case: Of tlhr, r o:i.andi liroitie4 riret wc*c known."1

Idviz.3 titat titougli ail believers wec received tuilder 2. But titougi marriage occupies snch an import-
"Apsthi auitriy yt %ve frame a Iaw that al] ant position anîongst the arrangements' of infinito

"9bOliorers shall not ho reecivcd." A littie furthcr ivisdonn and goodness, aîîd so :adniribly tends to
dion , Mr. G. says, IlBu thon iL may bo saiti if yon alioviate tito sorrows and augniont Uhe Iîappincss of

admit christians defiicnt of sonno thiîîgs, of wbich tho human faniiy ; and tiîougi i 1 gnarded by th($
"primitive chîristians werc not-arc you îîot going inost sacrod sanctions in tic E'ciptures, aîid is oftcn

"lcontrnry to Apostolic cxample-by no muatis. advcrtud to by tic iîoiy Spirit to illustrate truths or
Ilbecauso I follow tic direction of a law which tbey tue bigiest spiritual impnrt; anti thougli in ail tiges
"onjoincd to govern iii ail cases, iwhcrc bretrcrn anti in ail countries, cspecialiy the Eastern, iL hos
"ditfer, VIZ., Tt!E LAIV OF F0anDEAR.%\C£. been celcbratcd with attractive rites and usages, yct

As tic scopeof oth-i convocation jîtis now been neither in the Olti Testament nor t-he Non' is il over
stateti %itlh abutndant provision ail ivili rerognize in elevatoti to the rank of a religions service;i although
tho proposcd linos of action, tue old landmarks or tho certainly on enteriîîg into suci a relation, nothing
]3aptist Donomination, the existence and usages of clin bo more ossentiaily nercssary titan titat cver.y
which nîany of its olti nienbers are determitteti to stop sboulti bc takien'in tito fcar.of Uic Lord; andi
porpctîîate, and vow, once more, invite ail wio are aiso at thc marriage feast the prcsidizig spirit siionti
sixniiarly niinded to ucet t-hem in Uic City of Toronto, bo that of piure religion.
on WVednesday, the 13ti of June next,ý as cxplained 3. Slîould tic propositions emb)oaied in the fore-

in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M tho ca!pmiieilstmnî.gigr arks prove to bo CoiTcct, iL muist bc con-
là addition to thie extraclt from answers to the ceded . tl at, froni tc nature of iLs relationship, iLs

circidarij whichi have boon alrcnidy ptibliçhcd,-tlto conncction %vith t-ho drawing together of relations
followingjustreceivedwuviilfurthîerindicate thîocîrrent andi friends for social cnjo.yment, sucli as, tbongh not
of tihs morcient- forbiddon in Seripture, are certainly incompatible

I recelved your circular a fen' days tige, the con- with. ail its injunctions relative to that holy day, and
"1tcntý of it are in xny 'viewv very important; and 1 finally its being on t-ho part of the bride andi bride-.
"n dcededlywithlyou inthe iatter.' Certainlythe groom a civil eonîtract, adapted only Jur thle prescrnt
IlRIeglir flaptis'ts ate a sceesion from the Baptist life, ana, on the part of t-he minlstcr, in como respects,
IlDenornination,' and- thloughr the latter art no doubt a pice of secular business i to which, if wo add t-ho
'in theominority, ia the rnoantime, tlîey ought nover- oxcit-ment of preparations, dressing, conversation,
"thclcss to miaiin thieli position. I amn persuadeti introducing, andi taking Icave of frientis, &c-, iL tust

"4no goodl tan coune ogvnjlctol.glrlpis ueybo nscfibed t-e a xnost enipable. ant of
"axroZance. Thouglt we shiould ho disposeti te give tltought où thbe part of such bretlîren -as. pcrsist in
"way, and fallin a'ith the,!zwc% coulai fot heal thuir 1tiiiB very objectionable practice. Q. Q., PicKEnixa.


